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NVOTICEN

hItbe next number of the CANADIAN ILLUS-

TBATED NxEvs ne shahl give views of the

RECEPTION AT OTTAWA

OF

Ris Exccellcy the GoyerRor-QcRcral
AND

R.R. B. the PRIRCESS LOUISEI
together with sketches of scenes elsewhere con-

nected with the Vice-Ilegal Reception, which we

could not find room for in the preseut issue.

BENEATH THE WAVE.
This interesting story is non proceediug in

large instaimenta through our comumua, sud the
intereat of tbe plot deepens with every numben.
lt should ha remeînbered that we have gone
te the expense ot'purchasimîg the sole copyright
of this flue work for Canada, sud we trust that
our réaders wnul show their apprecistion of this
fact by renewiug their subscriptions sud urging
their friends te open subacriptions with the

NEWS. ILITB TB E S

Mfont real, Satut-day, Dec. 7, 1878.

TUIE E W RUL ERS 0F THE

DO!dINION.

lu our Iast îîumber we announced the

arrivai of the MUarquis of LORNE and the

Mîncess LouisE, on our shores. To-day

ne may go funther and state that we have

seen both and that our favourable im-

pression of them la identical with the esti-

mate formed by ail those who have bèen
equaliy privileged with ourseives. If
beauty, grace, amiability and sweetness of

nianner on the one hand, and dignity,
fiuency, nianliness and insight on the other,
xuay be taken as earnest of success, then
we feel safe in predictiug a brilliant and
usef ul career for the new Governor-General
aud his Royal partfter ini Canada.

With these few words of preface ne
introduce our readers to the pictures which
illusti-ate the present number, and to the
full letterpress description which acconi-
panies themn. We rnake no apology foi
devoting too uiuch space to this inatter,
-to the exclusion of editorial and othei
matters. It was our intention te inake the
present a LoRNE sund LouisE number, and
we are sure that our readers null thank u,,

CANADIAN iLLTSTRATED NEWS.
- 1

DEcEIBER 7,1878.

[THE V ICE-BIEGAL RrEEPTON IN
CANADA.

THE PROGRESS FROM HALIFAX TO
MONTIREAL.

HÀLIFÂX.

The splendid steamer Sarmatian, of the Allan
line, a view of which we pubiished in our iast
issue, arrived at Halifax at 9.30 p.m. on Satur-
day, the 23rd uit., bearing on her board
H. R. H. the Princess Louise and the Marquis
of Lorne, with their suite. Sunday was devoted
to repoe, and an exehange of visita between the
Royal party. and the Duke of Edinburgh. On
Monday morning eariy the wbole city, dresaed
Up in holiday attire,. poured fourth to view the
landing.

1. This scene will be found depicted in one of
our illustrations to-day. At half-past ten exsctly,
the Royal Standard on the Sarmatian floated in
the breeze. At the samne instant the vessel
moved ahead, sud the boom of the heavy guns at
York Redoubt told Canada tiaat a royal princesa
waa about to land. The acene was now exceed-
ingly beautiful. The sun shone out and lit up
the sea, rippling under the Western wind ; the
tatelv ship glided slowly siong between the
Dartmouth and Halifax shores ; the heavy guns
thundered away, cheers rang over the water and
a regal welcome waa given to Canada's new
ruiera. Point Pleasaîît Battery took up the
salute and the wreaths of amnoke curied up into
the heavena above the evergreen ulades of the
Tower woods. Now the Bellerophon-whieh,
with the Black Prince, the Rover, the Gonqusse,
the Argus snd the Peri, had manned yards and
dressed ship the instant the Royal Standard was
displayed at the ,Sarnzatîan's main-flred the
firat gun of her sainte and was foliowed by the
Black Plrince and the Rover. The roar of the

guna of the fleet kept up the burden and
suddenly the rnighty ordniancc of George's
Ilandl shook the very ground. The Sarmat ian
hsd passed by this time, but the welcome was
not over. Upon the Citadel Hill another bat-
tery opened ire. As the royal steamer nioved
on the shipa at anchor dipped their colours, and
the red erisigil of the Sarmatian acknowledged
the courteay. Now the Sarmtatian neared the
ffi-et. Cheers uaine aIl the way froin Dartmouth
snd Craig Rosa was firing hier salute. The Black
Prince ws ready, and lber hundred and seventy
odd men on the yards gave three British
Ihurrahs " as the royal steainer passed, the

guards presented arma, the band played the
1National Anthem, and cheer on cheer came froro
both shores. As each war ship, was psssed the
samne about of welcomne arose, mingled with the
strains of thé bande, sud when the fleet had been
paased the ,Sarmatian moored at the head of
ail.

2. Iu the Dockyard there was a constant
stream of people pouring in froin about half.past
eleven tili pust one o'ciock. The lOlat Regi-
ment, headed. by their baud, arrived, and took
up their position ou the South aide. Dignit&ie.ý
crowded in, and the scerie becarne gay with bru-.
liant uuiforms, naval and military. The Chief.
Justice snd the Judges of the Supreme Court,
robed ini sober black ; Mayor Tobin, in bis rici:
robes of office ; Archibishop Hannan; Sir JohnIlA
Macdonald, Houi.IDr. Tupper, in Windsor uni

iform ; Lieutenaut-Governor Archibalil, in fui
fcourt dressa prorninent nieinbers of the Recep

tion Comînittee wearing tartan rosettes ; ti
Aldermen of the city; the niembers of th,
Provincial Goverilnnent; Scotchmen, with eagl
feathers aud plaids; (Çeneral Sir.Patrick Mac

[ dougail, Coinuman der-in.-Chie f and Admninis
dtrator of the Goverument ; Major-General Sir E

Selby_ Sinythe, comnîsndiug the Canadiai
inilitia, with their staff ; and Vice-Admirai Iniglc
field, bis breat covered with decorations.

B. Neair the Sarniatiait lay the AdmiraI'

hbarge, with bis klg in the bow ; at the steanier
port gangway lay the barge of the Black Princi
mausned by fourteen aturdy tara. Sudden ly a royi

-banner of silk is hoiated in the bow of the hargt
-r and simultaneously tbe standard flutters dow
rfroin the Sarmatlan'àr main, the Btller-opho
:1begins a royal salute, lier yards ai e ianne(

sud fromn the Black Prince sud Rover coine t
11 tbunider of the guns, ail the shipa againi mannin

Iyards, sud the Adrniral's ship also manning tl
bulars.Th Anxra'sbageroa hadtl +

Court drese, with the riband sud star of the hel
Thistie. H. R. H. the Duko of Ediuburgh nore ten
bis PoBt-Captain's uuiform, nith the ribaud sud gei
star of the Gater sud other orders. Cheer on La
cheer nent up as H. R. H. sud the Marquis ad- or
vancad. Tbree pretty youug ladieis tepped for- of
nard sud preaeuted tbe bouquet of welcoma to nib
H.- R. H., nbo graciouaiy received it. The mil- poi
itsry sud naval authoritias haviug greeted tri
H. R. H. sud the Marquis, Lieut.-Governor Ar- dif
chibaid, Sir John A. Macdonald, Hou. Dr. Tup- dis
par sud Hié Worabip Mayor Tobin, nana form- AI
aiiy preeented. H. R. H. sud the Marquis oU R.
Lorue then eutered their carniage, sud the pro- iii
cession nas formed in the foilowiug order: 1

Grand Manahals. ai
Detschment of City Police. m

Mayor, Corporation and General Reception Comamittee pr
in Carniages. th

Staff, in four carniages.
Ris Honour the Lleutenant-OovernOr, in carrnage. d

H. R. H.- Duke of Edinburgh snd Admirai, ini carrnage, ati
Carniage contaiuing H. R. H. Prlncefl Louise and the he

Marquis of Lorne. g
Staff o f General Commandingin-Chief, mounted.g

The Archbishop, in canniagte.si
Dominion Cabinet, in carniages. la

Chief Jndgea of Courts of Law ,tnd Equity, in carniages. or
Members of the Pivv Counili, flot of the Cabinet, inn

carniages. u

Membena cf Senate of Canada, in carniages.
Speaker of Houa. cf Commons, iu carniage.

Puisue Judges, in carniage.
Memubers of Houscf Conimons, in carniage,.

Memnhers cf Provincial Executive Council, in carniages.
Chancelier and Vice-Chancelier of University, in car-

niage.
Judges cf County Court, in caniMes.

Foreign Consuls, in carniages. I
Presideut and Members of Legialative Cunnait, in car-

niages. g

Membena of Legisiative Assembiy, in canniages. w
Custos and County Magistrates, in carniages. al

Corporation of Dartmouth, in carniages, t

II. At 2.30 the procession nreachad the Pro- ri
vincial Building, wbera the nen Governer- -4
Gemerai took the oath oU office, amîd where he f
sud H. R. H. the Pninceas received thîe naiconuet]
oU the city of Halifax. These tno scenes are re-v
presented in the present issue fnom sketches byi
OurSpacial Artiat on the spot.

1 .Tle Vice-Regal Party enter the Assenîbly
Room. Al nho have beeu seated ise te receiveh
them. The Princeas takes the vacant chair at
the ight of The Administrator, sud the Duka is
aaated ou the haUt. The Marquis takes s seat t

jutbelon the Pnincassa, ear the table at whic 9
the Judgeansd Membi-ra oU the Cainet are
standing. Iu tht primncipal chair, ini the billiant3
uniform of a Lieutenant-Genenal, sits the officera
nbo, temniponarily eutnnstad with the highestn
civil authority in the lanîd in addition te bis I
ordiuary duties as military commander-in-chief,d
is about te surrender the trust te ths noblexuanE

tcoummnîsioîîed by Han Majeaty te rule over thisc
people. At bis right is the dsngbter of Oui 1

tQuacu. Ou the othen ide is ber brother, Eng.1
hsnd's royal sailor, in bis unifom ase a captain
in the navy. A step belon is the Marquis of

iLorne, the ceutral figure in ail this ceremouy,
F weariug a court uuiform sand the star and nib-

baud of the Tlîiatle. Standing at the table the'
tPr-emier aud Miniater oU Public Works neart
tWindsor uniforma nhich contrast witb the sombrec
-black costumes oU their colleaguas. The offici-
zating judge, robed iin the scaîlet ermine of tha
sSuprenie Court of Canada, is a prominent figura

- in the~ group. A littla funther down on the right1
- are the Admnirai sud bie suite, a group oU bIne1

, In od iin the pictune. Near theru are thet
ýJudgas et the Suprema Court oU Nova Scotiaf

in thair dam-k robes. Ou the othar ide, at thet
k-Ut ef the Administnator's chair, are the Lieu-

Il tenaut-Governor in Windsor uuifonm, Lieuten-
-amt-Genemal irmSaiby Smythe, sud the suite oU

e Gemersi Macdougall, billisut in their scarlet
,e uniforma. Then iu the cnond thare are rit-hhy
a dneased ladies,. gentlemen in the custemary dark
,-ciothing, officers of thearsmy sud nsvy-a masse
ï-oU miîîgled acalet sud blue, gold, sud almost
-eveny colon. The acene null long be remenbered

ml by those nho witueesed it, and wnul become bis-
,toric tbrough the groupa of Notn. 'Ail being
1 ini readineas fer the ceraeiuny, Major De Wintou,

's Pivate Secretary te the Marquis, stepped te the
a front, anmdnead the Lattera Patent sud the- Mar-
, quis' Commission s Goveruor-Genaeral. Thema
I the Marquis steppad te the table, sud tsking the
, book cf oaths in bis right baud, wbile Jndge
In Riteliie hald the Bible, he raund the Oath ef Ai-
le legiance sud Maintenance. At the end oUeancli
d, nath the Marquis bened assaut sud kiseed the
îa Bible. '[ha Marquis than signiei the book oU
g oaths, sud the next moment, at three o'ciock,
îe s merry peal froua the fine sand ciîurch belis cf
ie the city proclaimed that the Marquis oU Lorue
îa was -duly constitnted Governor-Genc-ral of the

s Domuniom et Aada. Th GîetSelo-rCanada

1 1
ild immediately after the dinner. and wau at-
nded by a very large number of ladies and
untiemen. Her Royal Highuess Pices
ýuise had His Excellency the Marquis of Lorne
n ber rigbt sud Hia Royal Highuess the Duke
fEdinburgb on bier let. She wore a rich white
ibbed siik p"tticoat, surmounted by a drss com-
>sed entireiy of black velvet, haudsomely
immed with clair de lune jet. Head-drese:
iamouda tiara, feathers aud veil ; ornameuts:
.amound ulers ; orders: the Victoria sud
lbert, snd Indian. H. E. the Marquis sud H.
LH. the Duke wore the samne uniforme as at the
ristailation oeremouy.
IV. Ou Tueaday, the 26th, Her Royal Highniess
id the Marquis remained in quiet at the Ad-
niralty lieuse, untii 3 o'clock p.m., when they
)roceeded in state to the Provincial Building sud
:ere received a large numnber of addresses fromn
liffarent publie bodies, to whicb, in every in-
sunce, the Marquis made admirable replies. A
ývee was then held. lu the eveuing there was a
;and dinner at EIm Wood, the resideuce of
ir Patrick Macdougaii. The general il-
lumination that'evening was ou a scale of extra-
)rdiusry magnificence, sucb as nas perbaps
uever witneaaed in Halifax.

If.

ON TIIE ROUTE.

I. On Wednesday, 27th November, the Vie-
Regai party left Halifa*x, amid the cheers sud
:ood wiabes of assembîed thousauda. The train
was the costliest, moat comfortable, sud most
abiy conducted that probably ever glided over
the iron track in Amenica. The travelling car-
riage of the- Marquis sud Pnincesa nas the
speciai car of the Supenintendeut of Goveru-
ment Railways, snd the dining.car beionged te
the C. B. Q. Raiiway. Au interior sud exterior
view of this splendid vehicle are given amoug our
ilustrations.

The Uollowing distinguished persons were on
board the train : His Excelîency Lord Lorue;
Mlajor DeWiuton, Royal Artiliery, Goveruor-
Iieieral's Secretmry; Lt. -Col. Hon. E. G. P.
Littîcton, Miiitary Secretsry; Hon. R. More
ton, Comiptrolier of Housebold; Capt. V. Chater,
91st Regiment, A.D.C. ; Lt. Hou. C. Harbord,
A.D.C. ; H. R. H. Princeas Louise ; Colonel
MecNeil, Equerry to Her Majeaty the Queeu, in
attendance to H. R. H; Lady Sophia MacNa-
mars, Mrs. DeWiutou, Hon. Mrs. Moreton.
The Ministera' car contained Sir John A. Mac-
donald, Hon. Dr. Chas. Tupper, Houa. Masson,
Baby, Aikins, BoneIi, J. C. Pope, Justice Rit.
chie ; Hon. T. Robitaille, Sir Hugh Ailan, Gen.
Selby Smythe sud Capt. Smnythe, A.D.C.;, Mr.
Domvilla, M.P., St John ; Mn. Brydges, Super-
inteudent Goverament Raiiways; Mr.. Hims-
worth, Cierk of the Privy Council; Mr. Kidd,
Goveruor-Generai'a Secratary. The train con-
sisted of tno baggage cars, four Pullman cars,
Pullman dining-car, sud the Vice-Regai car ;,
the latter was in the rear. The Press carnage
contained the followiug:-

EuvaLISmm RS8-W Boyd, London Times;
Mr. S. O'Shea, Standard; T. Couuoîley, PaZZ
Mail Gazette; Meiton Prier, London Illust-ated
News; J Gay, Telegraph; F. C. Sumichrast,
News. The lattopr, ef the Halifax Cisronicle,
took the place of Mr. Lucy, who nas called home
from. Halifax to attend te hie duties as chief of
the Pariiamentary corps.

.AUXPIxumeN PRass.-J. W. Postgate, Chicago
Times; H. Ogdeu, Frank Leslie's ll1lustrated
News; J. G. Speed, New York World; D. D.
Beach, Nen York Sunb; H. Sandhain, Hazrper's
Weekiy; J. M. Ford, New York Tribune; J.

B. Stilison, New York He,-ald, sud representa-
tive of the Boston fferald.

CÂNADIÂN PRESS. -Jas. Harper, Montreai
Star; G. H. Flint, Witness; W. H. Williams,
Toronto Globe; T. C. Patteson, Toronto Mail;
James Mott, St. John's Newvs; Mr. Notmau,
CANADIAN ILLUSTItATED NEws ; James Han
nay, St. John Teicgraph ; R. A. Payne, St.
John Sun; R. O'Brien, St. John Globe; Hon.
Mn. Beaubien, Quebec Clsronicle; A. C. Dan-
seresu, Montreal Minerve ; Mr. Dennis, Halifax
Herald; F. W. Longley, Recorder; C. A. Hut-
china, Halifax Hcrald. Soon after tbe train
started Lord Lonne, atteuded by Col. Littieton
aud bis Aides, visited the Press car. Eacb cor-
respondent nas introduced, sud the Marquis
shook handsand spoke te meet of them.

1. Ou the arrivai at Truro, His Excellency nas
reneived by a royal salute fnom the Halifax
....e.d1B.. t-ry, whI-c_-- pr___ce--ed the roya - ýl t r -o
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5. The train arrived nt Bathurst at 9.15 p. m.,
and le ft at 9.25 p. m. A sainte of 21 guns was
fired, and a large boufire wau made on the station
grounds. About 2,000 people were present.

6. The Vice-Regal train passed Charlotte,
N.B., at 10.37 p.m. There waa a grand display
of torchlight and buntinIZ at the station.

7. At Campbellton, N.B., about three or four
hur dred peeple assernbled to witness the arrivai
of the royal train. There was a bonfire and il.
lumination around the station buildings and on
Su£car Loaf Mountain. Three cheers were given
for the Princess and the Marquis. The train ar-
rived at eleven and left at 11.10 p. m. to stop at
Metapedia for the night, the Press carnage re.
xaining at Campbellton. for telegraphic pur-
poses.

'1I. The train left Metapedia at precisely 8
o'clock ou Thursday morning, Nov. 28, on the
arrivai of the Press carniage fromntarn pbelltou.
The Vice-Regal party slept well, and H. R. H.
the Princess stepped out on the rear platfornu of
the royal car and enjoyed Lhe cold niorning air,
and at ten o'clock ate a hearty breakfast. Her
Royal Highness and Rils Excelleucy expressed
the greatest satisfaction at the perfect arrange-
mnents of the hotel car and of the train generally.

1. The train arrived at St. Flavie, the first
,station ini the Province of Quebec, at 11.30 a.m.,
wvhere the first event of the day took place, the
Vice-Regal party being met here by Lieutenant.
Governor St. Just, his aide-de-camp, lis Cab-
inet, aud Colonel Strange. The party lef t the
train at Rimouski.

'2. Rimnouski was reached at 12.ýjO p.m., where
a large crowd waq in waiting at the depot, with
a full militia guard of honour. A royal sainte
was fired, and un address delivered by the Mayor,
to which Ris Excellency replied in excellent
Frenchi. After reading the reply, His Excellency
shook hands with the Masyor, Bishop Langevin,
priests and others.

3. The train reached Riviere-du-Loup at 2
o'clock p.na., exchangiug the Intercolonial lor
the Grand Trunk. The usual address and reply
were gveu.

4. At St. Aune, where the train arrived at
3.45 p.m., an address was presented, to which
Mis Excellency made one of his happiest replies.
There was the usual deinonstration accompany-
ing the address.

.. At St. Thomas, where the train ar-
rived at 5.20 p.m., thpre wvas a large crowd of
people. The address was preseuted ini the Royal
car, and the reply by His Excellency was verbal.

6. There was a grand demonstration at Artha-
baska at nigbt, the train arivingsoine half Wour
behind official time. An addness was read and
replied to with ail the usual formalities. Large
crowds gathered at the depot, and cheered t he
Vice-Regal party. The train lay over at King-
sey ail night, except the press car, which went
on to Richmond, to play the wires.

111. 1. Tite firstreception on Friday morning,
Nov. 29, was at Richmond, where the proceed-
ings were of a more than usual euthusiastic
character.

2. At St. Hyacinthe, where the whole beauti-
fnl town had turued out, addre8ses and tendering
of bouquets were entrusted to representative
ladies, Engliali snd French.

3. At St. Hilaire, under the shadow of the
great rnouuitain, Mr. Bruce Campbell, attended
by thousands front that and the neighbouring
paristies, presented the address, and received
a most flatte rianogreply. Then the train sped on,
without further stoppage, to Montreal, which it
finally reached at noon, aften a moat enjoyable
and successful journey.

Ili.

AT MONTREÂL.

1. Thanks to the energy, taste aud public
spirit of the Grand Truuk suthorities, the grimly
old station of Bonaventure had been transfornied
iute a teut of grand proportions sud gorgeous
decoration. The Vice-Regal party were received
on an elevated dais, where the beauty and
fashion of the metropelis were congregated, and
where the Mayor, clad in ail the glory of new
officiai robes, read an address of weicome, to
which Ris Excellency replied in elotîuent
language. After some minutes spent in formal
introductions, the liue of procettsioti was formed,
along Bonaveriture streot, Beaver Hall Hill sud
Dorchester street to the Windsor Hotel. There
were three principal arches, views of two of
which we pnblish in this issue-that of the Cor-
poration, on Bonaventure street, and that of
the Sconttish SAÈitiesn Dorcliester. Athird, ou

efforts wene made by the officers te, clear a space
through the crowd, aud the General, flnding is
impossible te prnceed, ordened the horses to be
taken eut, they liaving becorne restive. Iu the
meantime, j% nuniber of citizens immediately
seized liold of the tongue, and amidat great
cheering drew the carniage up Beaver Hall Hill.

Opposite Zion Chunch the choir strnck up the
National Authem. The childrn on the plat-
form opposite St. Andrew's Churcli also sang
the National Anthem wheu the procession passed.
The crewd pressed in te such a degree at the
Snow Sboe and Lacrosse Arcli on Beaver Hall
Hill, that the procession was again brouglit to a
stsndstill. Ten dezen lacrosse sticks and six
dozen snow shoes were used in its construction.
Most of the members of the two clubs were dlus-
tered on the arch dressed in their respective
uniforma. It displayed apprepriate mottoes,
and was deck d with evergreens aud flowers.
The 5th Fusiliers were posted here, and fur-
ther on the th, both of which saluted. At the
Scotch Societies' arch the pipera struck up,
making some lively music. It took some time
for the procession to force its wvay te the front
entrauce of the Windsor Hotel, wvhere Ris Ex-
cellency and tile Pnincess alighted. An almnoat
innumerable coucounse of people gathered here.
The police were net able te control the vaqt
cnowd, wnich obstructed the procession cousi-
denably. Befere Ris Excellency alighted, lie
thanked the gailaut citizens for the prompt
mauner in which they liad drawn the canniage
when the herses failed them. The Marquis snd
his royal wife then. entered the hotel, and pro-
ceeded ut once te thein apsrtmnents.

The military review took place shortly after
the arrival, sud was witnessed by His Excel-
lency sud the Princes« from the baicony of the
hotel. Ris Excelleucy acknowledged the sas-
lutes of the officers, and al§o saluted the colonne
in passî ng.

Il. The general illumination in the city begart
about 7 e'clock. The number of Chinese lanterna
wss innumerable. At the City Hall transpar-
encies of Rer Majesty the Queein, Princess
Louise, the Marqluis of Lorue, the Prince sud
Pincees of Wales were placed in the aecand
story of the tower. Almeet eveny street in the
city liad a truly loyal display of flagesud bunt-
iu.g. The illumination of the Post-Office, the
City Hall, the Batik of Moutreal, Mendhiants',
Exchange, the Geological Stirvey, the Court
flouse, the Semiuary of St. Sulpice, sud othen
buildings, wua in a style of magnificence seldorn
wituessed in this çouutn*y. W e publiali in this
issue several of the principal edifices illumin.
ated. Gaz-jets had been airanged où uearly al
the buildiugs, se that at nighit the light emitted
illumiuated tic Place almoat as brightly as day.
Many of the mettoes were painted on tran-
sparcucies, sud -Iooked exceedinglv well. Tliey
alI were full of expressions of loyalty sud welcome
te their Excellencies, sucli as 'fWe honoun the
daugliter for the virtues of the mother," ""Gad
bless the Marquis sud the Pninceis." In front
cf the nesideuce of au Amenican citizen, "6We
welceme you lo Ameica," &c., &c. About
7.3d' Ris Exceliency sud the PninceS, with
mauy othens of the distinguished panty, left the
Windsïor for s drive thnough the principal streets
of, the city. They were chcercd ne peatedly by
the thousauda of citizens assembled ou the
streets. Wieu the carniages reached Victoria
Square se great wss tie crewd that muchi diffi-
cuity was experienced in making room for thein
Excellencies' carniages. Rowcver, meest of the
route was pass"d oven at s good puce; sud they
soon returtied te their quartera at the hotel.

111. The St. Andrew's Bail wss the crowuiug
of this memonable day. We devote a full page
of this issue te its illustration. Tt wus opeued
by the President of the Society, Colonel Steven-
son-who WUsoeeof theeunly two men wcsrng
kilts in the room, with the Pnincess for has part.
ner in the quadrille. They werc faced by the
Marquis sud Lady Macdonald. The ladies sud
9entlenen of tic suite, Mr. Mackenzie sud Mns.
DalgI iisud ansme other couples making up the

.et. Rer Royal Riglineas wore slow white bro-
caded satin dress Princesse shaped, trinimed
with houiton lace, pearîs sud crystâl. She wore
s neciiet of diamonds, claspa of diamonds in lier
hair, sud a white plume. >Tic ladies of th,
suite wonc black satin dresses sud diamond
tiaras. The Pnincesa danced waltzea ith Col.
MeNeill sud Col. Littieton, sud hououred Sir
Hugli Alan with lier hsnd in tic Lancera The
Marquis danced sevenal dances, among hie part-
nera selected being Misa Ogilvie, Miss Cam - bcll
sud Miss Mscfanlanc. Tie dance in whicli le
specially shne ,was a %&reel, iinwhici h. cute

the top of the noom. At eue o'clock tie straine
of the National Anthem sid vociferous cheera
announced the netirement of the Marquis sud
Princeas, who won goltled opinions by their
gracions bearing at thi i ret bail in Canada.

IV. 1. Satunday monning, tic 3th Novemban,
was set spart by the Marquis for tic naceptien
of tic addrasses which différent societies unst cor-
porations desired te preseut te him, sud fnomn
éleven o'clock nutil half-pasttwelve the drawing.
roem of tic Windsor Rotel ws crowded with
deputatieus. Ris Excelleucy the Marquis of
Lorne was dressed in official, uniform as Gover-
nor-General. Address'es wene presentad froni
the Preabytenian Chuncli in Canada in connec-
tien with the Chuncli of Scotlsnd, the Presby.
terian Ciurch in Canada, thc Churci of Englaud,
the Natural Ristery Society, the Bsn of Montreal,
the Ladies' Educational Association. After-
wards the îonsul&r body wene prescntad te RHis
Excellency.

2. The sftcrnîoon wvas devoted te, visite te, Villa
Maris Couvent at Monkîsude, aud te MeGili
University. At the former a nuniben of visitera,
principally relatives of tic pupils, ivene present,
smong themn Monseigneur Fabre, Hie Worship
the Mayor, Mn. Edward C. Murphy sud the
Misses Murphyv, Mn. Arthur H. Murphy of Que-
bec sud Miss Murphy, Mn., Mrs. sud Miss Mul-
larky, Dr. Hingston, Hou. Mn. Baby, Ciief-
Justice Dorien, Mr. Reynolds, Hon. P. J. O.
Chauvean, sud othens. The Rev. Mn. Baila,
Supenion of the Seminsry, tic Rev. Mn. Beau-
bien, sud other priesta werc alec preseut. Tic
Montreal troop of Cavalry actcd as escort te the
Royal party and at different stations along the
road arches wene enected. At tic latter institu-
tion the proccedings wene of thceîuost gratifying
character, sud great credit muet be given te tic
committee of management, wie consisted cof
Messrs. Inkstetten, Lefebvre, Rcuwoed, Macdon-
aid, in Medicine; Trudel, McGibbon, McLeu-
nan Ihd Radpath in Law; Wood, Wein, Mc-
Pherson, Chaffee, Arts ;asud Monkill, Robertson,
Scaife sud Drummond, in Science.

3. Tic drsawing-nooiu, in the evening, wus at-
tended by most of the lcadiug famlies. Fnem
an canly heur pouned in a continuons strem of
fair sud beautifully dressed ladies,,nificers in the
varions uniformes of the Montreal Brigade, offici-
ais of tic Civil Service, dîgnitanîca of the Churci
sud Bsn, with otien civilias in othodox evening
drees. At half-past nine, Ris Exccllency sud
Her Royal Rigineas entered tic drawing-noom
of tic Windsor RotaI, wiere thc présentations
were made. Tic A. D. C. 's in atteudance on tie
Govcrnor-General were Major DeWinton, Col.
Lyttîcton, Capt. Ciater, sud Hon. Mn. Harbord.
Her Royal Higiness was attended by Lady Mac-
Namara sud Hou. Mrs. Moneton.

Ris Exceliency ws attircd in the Windsor
unifonni of tic Englisi Pnivy'Council.

Rer Royal Higiness tic Pninceas worc a nicli
black velvet over,3kin't, witli pale cream satin
underakint, onnainents, tiara of diamguds sud
clusters cf same ou shoulders.

Tic u'îmber wlie sttcndcd tic dnswing-room
was se, large tiat it was net until eleven o'clock
that tic preseutations were cempletad. As tic
Marquis sud Princess netircd froinithc panior,
tic guard saluted sud tic baud played "(leGd
Save tic Quecui."

V. Sunday, tic lst Dezember, wss speut in nas4t,
divine service being attended by Ris Excellcncy
and tic Pnincess ut Chr-ist Church Cathedral in
tie fonenoon, sud by tic Marquis Bt St. Andrew's
Churcli in tic sftennoen.

ECHOES PRONA LONDON.
ONE royal higlinese lias just given a1spciala

sitting for a likenea whichisjete be distributed
witli tic Christmas nuiben of a little suburban
weekly, sud tic fact is being tnuîupeted ail over
London.

WHOLEstneets of houses-upwards cf ferty in
number - arc about te bce clearcd away for the
p urpese of e.oxstractiug a ucw main thonougi-
fanrc in tic City te Bisieps;gate-street, tic new
thorouglifare tsking a south-csstcnly direction.

A NEWv metropolitan railway is te be made,
eue which wili join tîhe Great Eastern Rsilway
at Frenci>irch-street sud tic Soutli-Estenna
Rsilwav at Caunon-street. Tiare will be a
cantway under tic hune.

THE American Traveller sys tiat already
about fiftecn tons of àgranite have beeu sold in
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AT lesat oeeof the ressens fer net srtificially

illuminsting tic British Museum Rcadiug-roonu
on eveuingesud gloomy dsys will ba dis"-
establislied by tic introduction cf tic electric
liglit. Tlie chef objection urged againet thc
use cf gag in tic National Lihrary is tiat its
hast sud fumes dcstroy tic leather bindinge cf
books, sud, as tic clectric ligit is said to evolve
ucithen hast non fume, we may pessiblv witns
befere long anuiîîtenesting experituent at the
great literary centre in Bloomsbuny.

LOTTERIES, we ail know, are forbid-lcu in this
country, but,' ika mauy other thiugs legslly
prehibitad, ticy still exiet. For example thera
was a curions one in the paisi cf St. Gerge's
in tic East on tic 5th cf November, a day
whici tic girls in that unfashionabla district
cipiesate reniember." There is iD tuis locslity
a echool feuuded by s wcalthy citizen usmed
Raine, fer tic board sud education cf girls.
Situations are afterwards found for theni, sud
cvery 5tli Nevembar tiare is a lottery cf 1001.
amougat those who have left tice chool, have
sttaincd twenty-two years of age, sud have fuI-
filcd other conditions, oeeof wiicli is member-
siip of tic Cliurci cf England. The youug
wec meat on tuis day sud draw lots wio
shahl have 1001. as s manniage portion. Auy oe
in want of 1001. sud a nice youîig wife can make
an excursion. Tic fare tliero anid back is net
expansive.

A RADICAL conteuipenary lias doue this
ipoetry " with soute muore; giving it publicly is

tncatiug it as it dc.scrves .
Boe bralulesas"'Jingoes " beilow coarse applause;
Reeitiesa thongb Coumnence languisb, Freedorn die,
Bl<od flow like water, acorn snd ccntumneiy
Feul upon Crown asud People, so that ha
May pole as lord of' the wonld'a destiuy,
High Jove cf persiflage!1 snd huri sbnoad
Hia igmeoue world-boits wonthy snch s god

HEA R THI À NI) HOME.

CeMPNSATIN.-I think, sys au old bacli-
cicr, tiat cvery liusband siouid sec that hie wifa
has anougi speuding moîîy. A servant wlio,
tieugi aihe may work liard, lias noue cf tic
cares of ticelieu8eheld ou lier inid, receives a
certain amount of îneuey for service, but many
wivas aud dauglitera have very little change
wiicli ticy dare cal tîein ewu. l his gan-
arous, or aveu juet ! 1 think net. Thc duli sud
tiresme routine of farnu life iin tic house wears
on tic spirite as enflas tic muscles, sud soe
suhatantisi encouragemeut sliould bc sliewn te
tic everworked weuiau.

Taznt Usz.-A ian ivie amouits te atiy-
tig needs enemies te keep hui alive. A cela-
brated persen, wio was eurrounded by enemies,
usad te say, idTicy are spanke whieh, if we do
net biow thai, go eut cf thieinselves." Let tuis
ha your feeling while endaavotxning to livc dowu
the scandai cf tiosa wio are bitter againat yen.
If ycu stop te disputa yen do but as tiey desine,
sud open tic way for more abuse. Let tic poor
fcllows talk. Tiare will be a reaction, if yen
de but penforni youn duty ; sud hundrede, wiho
wcre once .aliensted from you, will flock to yon
sud ackncwltsdge their errer.

OVERWORKz. -Day after day ticelieuse-mis.
tresa wcrks liard frem manniing until nigit.
Wheu sic is utîcqual te tic performance cf lier
tasks, aie takps tes, sud as her nerves become
more disaased, mueatea. With neuraigic pain
oftn sciziug lien in tic begimmîing cf that slow
daclina which sape tic lite sud liappineas of se
mauy cf our women hefore they reach middle
aga, aie je irritable. Little trials cause lier tor-
tura, sud as sie secs hersaîf coustantiy faliing
beiow lien idesi, sic ecss hé-art, snd blamea lien-
self fer a lissty tempen. But wiat ails lian is
not temper, but tinedes, anI tes, sud tee bot
roomne, sud s lack cf variety aud cheer in lier
life. Rutan sd amusement %viil soon produce a
marked change in lier thoîights sud acte.

Do NoT Dacrîvz TH E.- Wheu tiechcildren
are ili, do't tell tliem tiat tic medicine is
ilnîce " wlien yen kunow it is positively usus.
cous; de nôt induce tiemu to swalicw tic dose
under tic pretence tiat it is ilg>od(." Chiidrcn
neyer forget white lies cf titis sort, sud thii
confidence, once aliaken, neyer regains firmues.
Botter by fan tell th4em thc simple truti, that it
ns disagrecabie, but ueccssary te their healti,
sud yen desine tieni te take it sud ut ence.
Tan te eue tiey wili swvallow it with haîf tie
trouble of ceaxiug and worny cf wordc, sud love
yent batter for youn findeied. ulner. ou'
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TueIkk 0fKen'sVîmt W Nlaara80 For tree or harke witbin its eddy A crack le heardfrom nelghboeing wood, letoinhearo dngs with one swift
Th ueo etsvstt igr 0 Salis round and round and circies stesdy, Rie ear It catches, that 'bode no g<>(><,ganeaddernie fotolaethhlp

Tears go But once lu this, the shore again. It la the -deer-istle@ss he droops. lne n eemndnttlaetehl

Ag.Your bark nor you shall e'er attain. Nor beeds the Bpproach ot hostile troops. less girl tintil she was in a safe place.
"If you are willing I will walk a littie way

The voyage pursung. Edward hies, A pause ensues, and there iu heard no more, 'with you," he said, in an undortone. I like
The Falls Dot yet bad met bis eyes, Naught but the sound of cataract'a roar. Dot thé Company hereabeuts. They look as

As frwar ofbis ouvy gogRis thougbts are wanderiug forth afar,

The prebence of a fail he knows. To Mobawk's batiks, wbere naught'scf war; tl<ough they might work you more trouble."

jSIMCOE'S RANGERS. 
The solemn music te bis ear I'Thank you," said the girl, gratefully. I

Neediess te say surprise, flot wonder, Seems like the tread was used to heur. wsnyr hure before, but mother was se sick

A gregaricus crowd around the door A mountain seemed au tomn asunder. 
sevdt e ndm.

With v'arious surmises the scene rehearue, Like a vision before bim paused, Ere war wau earnest, aud idie boys5 She as ao e e.to" hn, n okdee

Who filled the ample court before, Tecnepnhieeseau.To train were wont. with boisterotis noise; elr walkaing beidfe hr g arnecdr Hooed fac

And of the coming grauts discourse. 
And ail the neighbourbood resort, salrwligbsd e rtco.Hrfc

Resoundiug flood, surrouuding wood, To enjoy a day of country sport. WaU an interesting one, thougli wan and pale;

Fiercer now the contest wore, Astsnished au at distance stood.adheees 
eeofttdepgyclevih

For Slmcoe'st about te take big way When lirut te traveller's anxious eyeo The clouds break off, the wind once moreinhebao cftelgdrlshsoke

Wastward, to lay ont acres more, Appeared ibis fsii-vaut thoughts arise. Drives inward te the neighbouring sbore, inkte ba. fthe ahong, eut ro baseeath a

And makte the acres broad bié, followers puy. 
Thsy seem to drive ihose trees aiong, iebak 1hyso utfmbnaha

Forgiva if te bis 'atonisbed ken Lika tbem a dense and serrled throng. tglcfcurly hair, which glisteued in the sun

A noise lu beard, a seter cals, More grand appeared the cataract then ;A cannon from the fort awakes bie trance, lk otngl. BtGrl hnltntc
Forgiv if, s toocareles pas'd Beore bi soesthe mrshaldrboataeofcfanbeautye intetheld.But ld.al Hitou mennooro

A hurrying bere and there they coma,FrivifautccreupasdBoebmseshemr.a'dotsfFan.
Adown the stairs and throgh the baul, The lirai explorer's views wera vaut, 

gn rmý fbat ntecid i eir

Stifl'd wau lte sound and bushed the hum. 
The day wau braaking, and the time was Dusy it the paut, when lie had presaed a

The con voy came, the camp tbey tuake. Wben nature shows in ail ber prine, iigrigl s s upon the forehead of a little

Nor pageants went te grace the scene, And of a generous supper take; And Edward now the jourttev or,aitr ho ase ldaayfmhisih

Nor men witb lace, acarlet and bine, Titan each one's course ha lioea pursue, As if titrougit wilds ite'd wandar more. 
nne h ase.Ote a etrae i

Staffmen and voyageurs I ween, And separate round tite Falua thay view. Musing thus ha inward spake. neth dass.Oe a lehrddbi

Ail wait, tite great man's will te, do. 8hahl commercial tolos thi silence break 1fingers through hier curle-.-just such another mas

A ladder of a pine-tree made, Thought oft mati woul.- break the 6pell, of gleaniing, tendril-like gold ; sud his heart

But firat iu v'isage titare appear, To reuch lte foot affords itu aid, And business on the affections tell. warmrd to the owner cf the haud nestling se

A veteran baud lu martial mien, JTbey ne'er before lte like did ses bufemlt apae"o'aeecnietyi i w ra am hl h

puoaro goU rn e sn 
To break the ucene of deep repose, told in artless words hier simple story as they
Titere appeared a tenant cf the wildwaed log

Butn rare aak gfoeee bande* luld sesu.alng

Ha paueed ou until the sarried batid FIRE.WATER. Along the ibt fre auekyspeld, Her father lîad becît a sua captain. H-e had

SalBefore th bule d mbisd eye.dagiprtg af asd And reacbed the fort witlî agile treao. sailed awav on a three yuars' voyage, hopine te

*Sitingy eite h ailft d bau dme Ba ad gan pragefl hapuud, cornie home rich enough te, stay for the rest of his
And unen an ciao painfliy iueked;Surprised and pleased lie i'iewa once lmore lf ihhefniy u h esc i et

Wiitey eaawhchal idsp.When tiaarinoe Dow the mountain meut Thee syren o's litely Buat bhetorofei d

He turnad and speke eue alter word, A denizen cf the woods compiete. Thsyuicoy tae'd wbetart emadadechdtendhyhduolngsc.

Respectfui stoed they ail, Accouted fair, tbe wiid mati etood, sr qVicly am sdgr, sio rt shit eaidjan "Mammh led ihi n the a centry,' sic

*And as be spoke thoan couid ba beard And baîf laid off bis savage moud. Setred i i b auer, aird h speed am a ie n h oitv' s

The noiselees pin drop flu. cmadAnd te his short discourue gave heed. Aeadi ocuin sdwe u tie
Whou we the rad men held comuWbare go ye now ? witere do ye hiel was iiearly goet shu thought it would ha casier

Cempanions of' my arme, ha said. Silence prevaiied caor ail the la nd, To Brant'a quartaru, wau the reply ; te find work hure, se, we moved. She has net

I know the hardsbipe that ye bear, Nom scared te wiîd bird front the wave, Wbera they prepare the warlika feat, felt able te, aew lately, and has had, te pawn oee

1kwte er atkesyuuNom ceaued lte deer bis aides te lave. And giva ourfather'g son a treat.thn afranheuilalwseebthm

know thte henuar a ep p The wite man trcd along lte way, From thence go tu the " Miamsi,*' weing drues. an he i was tee sic toe b u t tieis

Ikotemaiyar.And titan was drove cuir game away; Frem thance ho go the Auglaize; edndrs.S w toikt aei hs

But 110w towards lte West 1 go, Their constant passing by the ttoud Witare lit up la the couneil fires mertnng, se she had te trust mie. She was afrsid

For yen my friands new land to beur, Du.prived us of or ample food ; Our Indian bands 10 raie. I would get lest in the big, wicked City ; but 1

And for my faitittul foilowers, au The buffalo itinuls ha te bis leaul,

Ntiw and huappy homes prepare. And trails trees otn wioere once mati troul. Asg cae- ainomrtold bier God wstcbed over the little birds, and
Ahst ascapd-iu seaide mrsore, He would surely de the samne hy me ; sud se H1e

Yen sua ltose bleach'd boues trougit the wotud! TsvaydyIlaeyushrid 
tasGd hoeîten"sdheume

Firât to the Mohawk station ~~~~And nover sua titis land agaiti, dd twsGdwosn oadsetr

Firsi te tite Mabawlt sttion Tbe remuants et te buzzards food; 1 hake my passage caer the main. adioe pit i aewt diig ee

Noiihe biantas a pood stored We met lbam oti their caraiess way, My PitOosax me>' viaw Itis land,.n okdu nobsfc ihariig ee

ForgeS te Sagamnore. Aud bien or wreugs did amply puy. I us'er again shall press yoor utrand. remtial eyes.

Thte sight wau titat lte biod te freeze, Oua loek site gave, tha " travaller " learneul Gerald flusbed. a little, but hier simple cluild-

The pressing crowd lthe Chief snrronnds, And yet lte savage seemed ho pIe.isa. Tite interest ite iad aarly earned,fitwatereesîn tedtrbyaycn-

Sympathatie glances casi, As upake bis form, dilata witb pride, He liugers-saduaened. ai the thongit. mon-placeto dirscl itue ;o dhasaid te tutu cohe

And make te neighbluuring batiks resound Tbe voyager'@ load ha casual &pied; And !otb tu break ltae feelings wrougit. mou pae from himeîf: "s enri t numm the

Wîith isiuots, ltai acbuing hast Kegs witit thair stores, along the lrack 
ujcfrmh se W v rma ano

1eebrei 
agnado ak Not lo>ng bu muused until the seurud yery serry te part wvith the drese ?

Ha monts aud westwarui takes bis way, Wucagdtentv ftesiArome from sleeping tente areuud "Indeed shu was. 1 neyer saw lier cry se but

Thes lcnd ittzza from the veterau band WO iagu isnaiec iesu f a hasty meal ; despalcit is made,one efrsdtaM'swe ebadtt

Arase, and all tilm ieard do pray Agan otevuyer b.And le raturu lte troops arrayed. pjawsda.

Succsa aten bol Simosubard 'Pire-water" up ltae billowe came,
Succes atten bold imeoe' band.Have scuurusty iuft us; uuw a nae 

paatsda.

Fo rv inws"SmoIf with yen came titis Peut net bers, DEPARTURE. It was easy for the symptbetic listetîci te forni

Anda h av bad wre hey Wewoud nt nw a diappar;an ides of the.destitution which tbreatemîed lthe

StFr arve mane waul th iece,' Wsr wOu e t ow saeusappr:n Thte farawall laken, lte parîiug caer, little family. A paltry thîce dollars ouly bet-

And ah bn ave band wreay, Au gatsi fo ie mrade us lortoti Adiene raiurned front boette aboes ween thexu sud waut

And ht tit wok reay.Fiuished hlm speech. bis guu ha tuikes As titev upon ltae iillows bound,

Anmd titrougt lte woods quiuek steps bu makes, Sounds lika titis from sitores rasound. They bad by this tinte reached the door cf the

Tityflt it tilecfwa reinreAnd Ilke bis race whuua end so near, rlwellitig-house which ebeltered the widow andu

*From onu tit lbey command Through lte uark woode ho dieappear. Fruit bark, my bearl hate lu pity for ibse, lier child.

puy u dvto f i ad Unknowing lte fate thou miayetil see. "Mav I cerne in ?" hie said. I would like
Relu nssud ell id SmoosWiiu hostie and sitouling. with ronning atnd noise,

Yosodesfgtadslir iPART 111. Your attention engages and your lima employa; t pa eyu ohe fsfin fmn-

Yormaiderufigti sd mldiru isBut when aillie finiuited, lte wite ssil ya raîse. young docter. Ha is very skilful, snd might

Tilit bey decide the day, VOYAGE DOWN THE RIVER. And yen mat ou lte land lthe laut partingr gaze, help iem."

*And titan lte sword loto a plougit, Yen think of lthe dangers te your far distant home. "Otsisad deidbgty;te br

The spear a book maude titsy. Niagara, may t, au I downwarui gu, Talk cf ils cozaferlu when no more yoît wil roant. fahe sirud " ; i bt elaitae ne htouy te lier

My verse like Ibes in umoother nuimbers fluw. Tite ses lies bslween yoo witit is utreary alarma. aecodd;'.u ehv omnyt a

WL LWR.Like lte refracion cf tby azure wave, The perilsof ;ce and ils dark wlnter miorm8, luiz."

WIL FOWES.Semas tmult impart, and front oblivioti @av@. But trust ys in Providence, Ha wili procure "That will be ail riglit," said Gerald.

LaIe lu lte day tse compuny find,A 
adn osféya vegcu.

Thes clearing puet lu wood ltaI il con fin'd, Observation from lte reatm cf mmud, Tite patitway cf hettor euhl may yen pursue, Teatiat Ibsunwe d dihesaperd for a me-h

As now lte escorl te lte wocd Suggesled by and inîbhis task designed, Moe enudring ltait poer will il pruive lou> her yu>u;wrsad iaperdfo

Parting, upon ltse clearinurs eteed, Increaise the lierest, and attention gain, An obeliak firmer titan brasa will bo found, Mtent. Theît she caine ont sud beckeîîed te, bim.

Strnc.k at aIl sigit wheu ail are rare. As voyaging cnward 10 ltae boundiess main. A name titan eunitlazonKd more ample resoun d. "Please te cerne in; mamîna will sec yeu."o

Andidy autetn bes ti ltea.Into a sîrang miltent brougitt, *~Lifting bis bat, bue entered the moom seftiy.

Andbacwada urec lou terol.And liko a garment cf fine tissue wrougitt, AUFIN N IE i witbin wae cheerfuil sud pleasaut. A few

No more titeir friands from wood are board, Or bulil on nature'& grouud, consistance gain, fiowers, breugit front their country home, were

Observe a collage bld wiîh green; And dike a naltioti's monnunent remaiti. Tiuce gildpd halls outside told oi a pawn- blossoining upon the wvindow sili, atnd a sweet

Gazing tey sîood, udmireul tae scens, broker's sbep. Withiu, a young girl stoed by voiced canarv triiled its tiny-tiîroated mtuîsic

jTite cottage aIl taI summer day A peupies8 chrotticles, compat'ed how saîal, tite ceurtter, holding a large package fer the above thetut.' But bis attention was uti. ontce cou-

* ~~Detainad thte ccmpany. And away Like lte lflrsi aireamiel cf tity iity fall, dae' npcin e ysfloe i n-cnrtdue h etcpitdfn etu

*Scarcu eoull lte pleaaat party break, (Jonvincu thte mind and sir lte sympathies;, dae' npcin e ysfloe i n-cnrtduo h etcpitdfc et

Adonward stili titair juumey tae. Catch tby refiaclion front lte azure skies. tiens wistfully slbu teck it antd removed the upuon the sue sy pillow.

Aond tteluiglytebre h mpeso tme svvd u st paper wrappuiugs, displayiug tîte lustrons felde Site sîîîiied faintly as she met bis eyes, witli

Long t itee haing ay l rite harge Ais impfrssiont sapedo urond but aotu f a silk dress, made in s quaiîtt, oid-fasbiotied tlieirexpression cf kiudly interest.

*Andl stili il seemud au ifsa spali Nor ut ltae presenl alone romain style. "You are very gocd,'' she said. " My little

Had boutnd hlm-asi( ho say fareweil. Bol like thes Iruvel tlI we react lte muain. "Hewv mucb do yen vaîît ? " hie questioued et girl. bas teld me cf your effet'. 1 shaîl be glad te

Wity btill en baril, lie could not teli. -leut. accept it fer bier sake; but 1 fear I amn peet hielp."

You 8k houete t botow IlMy tuetîter tlungbt fit-e dollars would bu Il Wheu there is life there is liope," said

Yonau ahoqete e bslwFORT NIAGARA 10.0 YEARS AGO. littie eneugli fer it. T'le silk is very good. It Gemalul, cheerily, Il sud uuy friend, Dr. Gilber't,
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join him at lunch. Whlue eating their oyster
together, a matter of business was mentione<
and a liglit difference in dates coming ni
Geraid drew ont bis note-book :

111That will tell the story," lie said quietly.
A humerons twinkle cajne into the sut

browned sailor's eyes, as lie read alod-" Miç
Adelaide Harney, wife of Captain George Hai
ney-"p

"9I've given you the wrong page, 1 cee," saiýGerald, smiling at Capt. Breese's quizzical ex
pression. " Tlat is a person wbom I met to-da,
lfor tbe first time. The poor lady is in destitut
circumstances. By tlie by, lier busband wae
sea-faring man like yourself."

The captain snddeniy cauglit bini by th,
shoulder.

IlHarney-wae that the name ? By My goo(
slip, mani, the liand of Providence is in it ! l'
been in tlie counr this very day to find ou
the wife andid of poor George Harney
Destitute did yon say? WbY, I've a pile of so
vereigns for tiem-all lionest money fait-i
earned. Take me to them at once. in burn
ing to discliarge my mission."

.At tbe end of an bour tbey reached tbeii
destination. Tbey met Dr. Gilbert at the door,
Re gave a clieeriug account of Mrs. Harney,
saying thie most slie needed wae nourishiu1food and plenty of fresb air.

" Send your coacliman around with tlie car.
riage every fine morning, Gerald," lie 'said iii
conclusion. IlIt will kili two birds with on(
stone-maybc save a life and give tliat idit
fellow sometbing to do."

" We'l cee te that, Young sir," chimed ià
Capt. Breese's liearty voice. Tben Gerald in.
trodured tlie two, and tliey sbook bauds cor.
dially.

It transpired tliat Mrs. Hat-ney liad neye'
teceived the letter sent by Ca pt. Breese. It iad
undoubtedly gone to tlie dead-ietter office. She
liad ail tlie particulars of lier busbaitd's illness
and death to hear. She shied bitter tears as she
liitened to bis loving messages to bis absent
wife; but it was a relief to learn that one of hiç
countrymen liad miuistered to his wants and
elosed hie eyes, at the iset, with tender, sym-
pathizing toucit.

Her heart turned te the liome wlierp, ciet-e.
ceived lier husband's parting embrace. So Capt.
Breese took a day from bhis sailing prepar.
ations, and saw that ail was made coinfottable to
receive them; and, one briglit summer morniîg,
Gerald bade Adelside and lber mother good-bye.
Iu partiug, lie said te lier, IlWrite nie bow you
like your new home, little girl; I saal bc in.
terested to heat." And thus they dropped, after
a fashion, out of bie world.

Frein time to time the letters came as lie had
requested. At fitst in a round, scbool-girl'8
iaud ; then the more elegant cbirography teld

of culture and aptness fot- improvement.
Years had passed. Oue of tbe dainty n.is-

sives came one merning juat as lie had received
orders from bis pbysician to stop mental exer-
tion and go te, some quiet place in the country
wliere he ceuld bave complete t-est.

Adeiaide's letter decided him. Ho would
write aud engage board near tliem, and renew
tbo acquaintance with bis little ftiend aîîd ber
mother.

Would they know him i? Time liad workod
changes upon ha fsaco-deepening the thouglit.
fui linos between bis brosan clothing lips
aud clieek wit;h a luxuriant growtli of liait-. He
was no longer a smootb-faced, bappy-lieat-ted
boy.

Once in the village it was easy to find thé cot-
tage ; and lie wae soon sauntering leisurely up the
neat walks. Evidences of refined teste were
visible en evet-y baud. As lie was ascending
tbe stops, ho fonnd himseif face to face with a
young girl, wlio lad oponed the door and come
out upon tho veranda liumming a glad littie
sonlg.

Thouglits of a pale, earnest face, looking with
its deep gray oyes out from a tangie of golden
curie, ad oen launting him ail throu&h bis

J-ourney. It bad not occurt-ed te him that the
child bad grown into womanbood. So it almost
stattled hiim from bis self-possession, wlien,
after a surprised, lingeting glance into bis face,
this beautiful, stately maiden held ont lier baud,
and witb a giad tht-i in lier musical youug
voice, said:

"This is indeed a pleasuro! Come in, Mr.
Gerald; mamma will be se glad to seS yen once
more."

Hie followed the graceful figure liko one in a
dream, and wlien a fait-, matron lady, wifb a

wio'eap repting upon lber iglossy liait-, came

respeil of silence lest in asking her te, become
1, more than a friend lie miglit lose ail.
Tq One merning lie called te leave a book she

had expressed a wish. to read. He fonnd ber in
the garden tying up a vine whose heavy clusters

n- of opening rosebude liad weighed it almost too
s. heavily. For a moment lie stood watching ber

tr- theit she turned and saw him. The ligh 1t of
sudden joy that irradiated lier face carried an

d intuition of tlie trutb to bis previously doubting
x- lieart, and he said softiy, liesitating no longer:
&y "«Has my littie friend a rose for iue ?'
le Witb a brigbt face Adelaide plucked one of
a tlie most perfect of tlie creamy, lialf-opened

buds and beld it towsrds hini. As lie took it
he liesaid :

I only want it witli its full meaning. Witli-
)d out that it is valueless as a gift from you. Do
ve you know wby 2"
ut Oue swift, upturned glance into bis eagei- face,

Y-tlien Adelaide's bead drooped low and the hue
0-of ber cbeeks grew like tbe "red, red rose ;

ly but she did itot reclaim ber fiewer!
- He gatliered ber into lis arms.

"Oh!1 my darling ! My darling !" be whis-
ir pered passionateîy. IlI will try to prove worthy
r.of sncb a predious gift !"1

THE GRAND OPERATIC CONCERTS AND
THE ALBERT WEBER PIANOS.

a Catlotta Patti says : ' - lu tbe numerous cotîcexi
Otours with whicli I bave been aasociated I bavE

nsed the pianos of every elebrated maker, buta give Webers, the preference over ail. Exposed
*te an unusuahly severo wiutor and extraordinary
-chang of temperature, his piano wus ever ready.

The durability aud extraot-dinat-y power of the
t-Weber piano, allied te sncb a lovely quality,

wus matter of astenialiment te ail."
e Thie abeve is important testimony from eue of

athe meet emiueut musical persouagos of this age,ite incideutally mentions tiree great cbaracteristics
t of the Weber piano, and that wiich distinguiches
8 it from other makers'. Extraordinary POWER,
1 DURABILITY, and LOVELY QUALITY OF

-TON ;E. Something tee migit be said of thi
ACTION, which ie certainly unspproacbed by
any otlier maker of Europe or America. It sieuld

*be bot-ne in mmnd tiat the greatest improvemouts
-ini pianos bave been mado within the Iset few

yosrs, and that the testimoniale giviug tie
preference te Weber instruments are ail of rocent
date from living representatives of thie presen'

LImusical age,, and by persona who bad an oppor-
tnnity te compare the instruments of the greater

r makers in Europe and America, wbereaa ether
makers present opinions given befere Mr.

IWeber's pianos came inte competitien ; opinions
ifrom fifteen te twenty years eld, sud some of
them from muslcians long since dead. Thus il
will be seen that Weber, being the meat recenl

*of tbe ceiebrated makers, bad te compote with
ail the modern improvoments of the Errard,
Broadwoed, Chickeriug sud Steinwaytpianos.

*To bear away the palm from these justiy colo-
brated makers something met-e than mechanical
skili wss necessary; somnetliing that would in-

7fuse into tbis noble instrument the soni of music
r sud make it almeat a thing of life. This the

gifted youngz German musicisu lias accom-
pliîhed, and -the moment a true musician touches
the keys hoe knews it possesses this inexpreesible

*qnality of sympthy-rospunsive te the grandeet
effett of the petfermer. Iu this Dominion the
Weber piano is net as yot muci knowu except
te a few of the weaithy sud musical classes, but
iu the United Stetes, in Engiand, in France,

>and particulat-ly in Germany, its reputation
among higli musical ciicles bas attained the

1greateet ominouce ; sud even lu Ontario, this
reputation was snfficiently knoWu te inducesa
manufacturer in Kingston to place a similar
name on bis pianos, whicb led several parties te
suppose tliey are gettiîig the rosi article.

GROWTH 0F THE WEBER PIANO.

Fer years the New York Tribune bas been
lookod upon, by the public, sas the standard
antbority for ail stetisticai, information.

Under date Mat-ch-1t, 1868, the New York
t'ribune, iii accordance wth ths t-nie, cempared
the sworn Internai Revenue returus of the prin-
cipal piano-forte manufacturera of the United
States with thesse of the same manfacturera of
1866, sud editorially annunced the fact, tiat
bet*een these years a cteady increase had taken
piace-tiat the increase in the sale of the Weber
piano in three years had been

'rwo HINDRED AIND SIX PER CENT.,

wiile tiat of the tbree noxt leading bojîses bad
beon but 26, 20, sud 4 pet- cent. This ws4 wel
kuowu te the pet-sens coinected with the piano
business sud sttictly musical people, but was a
inatter of great surprise te the general public,
sud the manufacturer was la constanît receipt of
lotters asking, 1"«How do yen acceunt for- the in-
crosse of the Weber pianos over those of ether
sud weli known Houses ?"

The answer was :-" I can only account for it
by the fact tiat their toue is put-or, more me-lodi.
oe, sud mot-o powerfnl, sud the touci muci
more sympathotic. The pianos are stronger in
case, sud mot-e reasonabie in price. Tbey at-e
the faveurite intstrument of every prima donna,
every singer, every riauist of renowu ; lu fact
evory musicisu of note ; sud while thee manu-
facturer constantly improved bis piano, othler

firmes were resting on their laurets, perfect/y con-
tent sitA tlremselves and their èvork. "

It wili be rememberod that but a short time
ago oeeoft Weber's email uprigit pianos was

used at a concert in one of our city ehurches.
The pet-former was a youngz lady, an amateur in
her teens, yet under her nixubie fingers the pure,
sweet, powerful tones wbich rolled out of the
wonderful h ttle instrument coinpelled the ad-
miration and surprise of the audience. Strauss'
exclamation when he first heard it, i 187'2, waq,
IlHow so smalsl an instrument can contain a per-
fect orchestra, surprises me." But ou this sub-
ject the great nxusicians are ail of one opinion.
For politeness they will sometimes %ay a good
word for the other great rival makers, but when
it is possible to procure a Weber for their con-
certs they always do se, as in the case of the
Cary-Kellogg concerts a few weeks since, and the
RozeMapleson concerts now being held bere,
when the Weber agents not liaving a grand
piano, ene had to be brouglit from New York for
their use.

FiNE Âwrcf.-Perhaps one'of the most grace
fui and tlioughtful comnjliînettts paid to H. R. H'
the Princess Louise, duiing tlie visit of their
Excellencies to Montreal, was the gathering from
the Art Gardens of tlie city of about twenty of the
choicest water colors, chiefiy views in Scotland,
which were tastefuliyhung upon the walls of the
private chamber of Her Royal Higlineset tlie
Windsor. In addition there was a group in a
pencil sketch of the Queen, the Princess and.the
Marquis of Lorne, sketclied from life somne years
ago by J. Hayter, the drawing master to the
Royal Famiiy. We understand H. R. H. was
much gratifled with the delicate compliment paid
te her asan artiat.

B URLESQUE.
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Prosently Aifred Etbelridge stood on botb feet
and asked:

"Is sbe in VI
"Yes, sir," ssid papa, net budging a stop

from bhis position in the door, and looking as
tbougb lie was doaliig witb a book agent instead
of eue of the nicest yeung mon in But-iîgtoiî.
Then Alfr-ed Etbelridgoe tood on bis rigit foot
and said;

IlDees sbe-.-can aie receive Company'?"
"Yes,sir," papa saidsavagely, net at ail meit-

edby tbe pleading intonation of Alfred's veice,
which everybody elso thougit wss se, irreeistibly
seot. Then Alfred Ethelridge stood on bis ieft
foot and said:

18e sho at bomne 1"
"Yes, sir, papa sid, kind of celdly.

Alfred Etbeiridgo Ieoked down the etreet aud
sigbed, tlon lie looked uit at papa sud siivered.
Then lie stood ou tbe rigbt foot again and said:

l~a cie in V"
"Yes, sit-," papa said, gtiîny, aîîd neyer

taking bis eyes off the voung man's uneaq3y face.
Albert Etbelt-idgo sighed sud looked up the

street, thon lie stood ext bis îeft foot sud leeked
at papa's kneesansudaid, timidly and in trenu-
lous toues :

IlCan site see me V'
diYes, sir," said papa, but lie neyer nîovod,

and lie nover iookd ploasaut. Heonoly steod
stili and repeatd a second tinte, IlYes, sir."

Alfred Étbeit-idge bgan te feel il]. He lookcd
up and down tho street and finally pinned bis
wsndering gaze te the bald spot oi thte top of
papas hoad, then lie said :

IlWill yen please tell ber that Mr. Alfreod
Ethelridgo called V"

IlYes, sit," maid papa, and lie didn't eay any-
tbing more. And someiow or otier Alfred

Etberidg of -Iud of-ortîmtdown ou VL ,LýF uit unrTHE CeST 0F CAT-KILLING.-It roquiros ton sud went kind of ont of the gate like. Ho dis
w»il-directed blowe with an ordinary boot-jsck continued bis visite there, and expiained te
te kili theo average cat, sud at the distance of s ftiend that the oid man dld't gay aulything ths
foot the chances are ton to une that yen will miss wasn't ail right sud cordial eougi, but tii
the cat. If yen don' t believe it, try it. Securo manner of him was rstfrer fermai.
the est by a string, eue foot long, se, as te give
tho est piexty of play,aud after s week's practice
yen wiil coneider tliis a scaut estimate for the I gimue htteQenitnstest. Therefore at a distaxce of one foot it will confer ou ber sen-iu-law the titie of vicoroy.requit-e 100 boot-jacks.

But yonr chances of killiug the est decrease M. GAMBETTA is about te stert anether newi
as the square of the distance lucre ases. Thiis l paper, whicb is te devoto its attention te tbi
au axiom lu ustursi philosophy sud a fuuda- requitenintu of theo middie classes.
mental truth of felinoîogy. Yhet-eet-e, at a dis-
tance of ton foot it will requit-e ton thonaand. Wic lest-n that tbe Duke of Argyll'e now worl

Again, the force of the projectile decreases as on the Easeru Question is nnavoidably post.
thie square of the distance increases. Ton p oed tili later on tewards the' end of the year
squares sqnsl 100; 10,000x100, 1,000,000, squal Ithas, bowever, ail g eue throngli the presas witl
number et' boot-jacka ou-titis count. tbo exception of the lust twe chapters.

But thon the da-knu of night decreas the
chances etf a fair bit ton te eue. Houce at niglit
it wiIl requ.r 10,000,000 boet-jacks. TirE Marquis of Butoelias determlued te roviv(Fourthly, che tom est being black, decreases te some extent the old Cathehic institution eithe chances tweuty te, one, accot-ding te the well- hlidaye, sud with this view lias given instruc.knowu t-nie of eptica. Fourtb cunut, 200,000 tiens tiat ahi hie servants are te have tweivf000. liolidays lu tho yeer. This wili ho equivalent tUAt tus8 staee o our solution we wil bave the five Snndays lu a mouth in8ead of four. Titdemain of science and drsw a couple of logical fit-et holiday was Rivon on Ail Saints' Dsy.inferences.

Fît-et, after a man lias but-led 200,000,000 GENTLENESS AT Homp.-Be mercilul lu yen'boot-jacks lhe will heolod, as we shah hoereafter judgment of eue another. Do net encourage inshow, sud vot-y feebie. We have ne mease of yourseif the habit of criticising sud cemmentiii 1kîxowiîîg how mucl i s proeocting force wouid upon the foibles sud faults of auy member ofdecrease et-bis sun fail. But at a very fait- show- your owu famiiy. There is nothing gsinod bysuce the chiances from these two causes would it, sud a grtest deai is lest. Love itseif le efteîdecrease in the ratio of 100 te 1. Conut fifth, cboked back sud hindered lu its growti by the20,000,000,000. rank sturdinees of weeds wbich spting ni
It te tmue tiat 20,000,000,000 boot-jacks againet it, unchecked, lu bouses where peoplethrowu around premiecuousiy migbt afford ai-.sai al manner of ungentie speeches tueoach

most invincible elielter, but te eave papor we other.
will suppose this te dimiish the chances oniy as
lO to 1.

Count sixth sud auewer, 200,000,000,000.
It le trno the man might itupreve in hie aim, HUJIORO US.

but the cat weuid improvo equally ln bis dodg- "LOOKceut for the paint !" sliouted a boy Illing. the galiery et a Chieago tiieatze wben the liern of theNow, suppose Adam te have thirowu, ou an play kiued the beroine.average, 500 s day. This le s ibet-al ostimate O'LEARY makes mure lu six days' walk tiaxiwhen wo make ne allowauce for Suudays, blow- a toiet-ably succesafut literary man afteî- a year'frlaix)t-
in pEvo, etc. Ho would have a job et 1,056, ABO eo sarspsil22yets. At pt-eoent the cat would loie -136th o eoo opnii being as soori asdfoepaO, upsetewepe t tane e h au read a dime Duvet snd l'ut eut bis limte sigtet-,. Or suposethe eapos t conain neieft eye with a biew-guu .square foot of inc pine sud six oîgit-poniîy A RETIRED detective, lu writiîîg up the recordeusilis. The lumber, thiid cieîtr, wouid ceet $26 of bis twenty Ilve years' experience, was gresîîy sut-pet- 1,000 foot, or $6,200,000,000. And the naiI.e prised tu discover that ouittwo or tut-ese coasionâ lhe had15,400,000,000 ponuds at tbree cents pet- pouud, corne very near catobing bomebody.

wouid ceet $462,000,000. IdADVLRSITY, sys s Western exciange,
Idtakes US Up short, snd sets us down hard; and wheuALFRED ETRELIDGE MIAKES A CALL-Mr. it la dune, w. test as oontented as s boy th 't's beenAlfred Ethelridge is baslful ; he dues net deny spanked sud sent awsy teuoSol."

it. He wishes lie wasî't, sometimues, but wish- A N EWLY-ARRIVED SWedc lu Minnesota killeding doees't seem te belp bic case tuîuch. Evet-y. and roa-4ted s sknnk snd iL'vited bis neiglibours to a ceonbody lu Burlington likes hlm, except the father suPper. After the suppet- hie ueighbout-s iuvited him te
of s yonng lady eut oit Pond street. With au try on sanuabogauy evercoat with pewtet- trimuning.
instinctive knowiedge of this oid gentleman's AN exciange prints fourteen ridles fer spoiling
feelings, Alfr-ed bcd lot-boue te aggt-avate them achl an heqikesand sumt certain ruile is omitted.

sud eptont ? te fthers wy asmîîh Ia knwlwat sia ch te give the yo'î'ugstet- a didn*t-and sep ou of he athr'aWay 48 nUc as nowit-as-oatid psto toplay with. h goes tgliut tupossible, atonîng for thià apparent tiegleet by the spot, andnu ilîostpouemnent on scount outhie westber.eeeiug the daughter twice as olten. Tic otier THUE womiau lie bcd imat-t-ed was by no meansafternooi, Alfred went up te qteps snd ranîg a t-igning besuty, tbeugh slie was a muet excellent,the bell. 'The doot- opeed aud- amniable aud gifted lPet-son. lie owned as muob, prlvsteiy,Papaetoe giaiîîgat im, ookig a housiid thte frîend wlînhelhadjnst presented tu ber. "Yenthin" anti cs"iinot himlok50 tosndIle, I'be esys, Ibeaut)y passes away." 'Id 1knuw i,th egsand 3aiig nthng. repuies bis friend, Isd aduglinesa doesn't."Alfred Ethelridge liad tiever fuit quite se lest MLLE. X---, meeting eue of bier old board-for Isuiguage in hisle ife. Presently ho steod on ing-Scbot frienda who bas, just been mat-t-ed: IdWeil,one fouot sd reiitarked at-e yen happy ? Do yeu get along weil togetbet- VI"Goed afteruoen !" II Happy? yes. wltbout a deubt; but ws squabble s
"Gooftneon," grunted papa, wbicb is, by gteat deau,"IdAit-eady 1 snd about wat?"" 1 Paul pt-tn&h asthat it ts 8e wbe cee the mueut for mue, sudinte retation, aise, good aftet-ioon. V'n very sure that lt'à I.-'
66s-- i-re-tisLUppi 

or H a retdfrntspotn 
bswfé

s-a -s-erer---Mis Lelipopis yut- H wasat-rstedfor et spporIn biwfelaugiter at homie ?" aeked Altred, .4tauîdiug ou Id Wbst bave yen got te say tut- yeutsett 1t' aed thethe uther foot.. judge. "Mesud Byronare alîke," replieS. the pt-houer.'lYes, sir," said papa, rather inore sbortiy " Wbat do 'eu meau by tbst 1" saiS bis boueur. I
blian Alfred tioughlt was absoiutoly necossat-y. lie the prisouer, Id tbat nelther me uer Byroneees87-coul evr lieartote ,ee s woîan est." I f'ssix montlrien nebody said anythin g for s long tume. lu the. peultentlary," adSeS bis boîtnt,.
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BENEATH TEEWAVE,
A NOVEL

Bir

MISS DORA RUTSSELL,
Authowr of " Footprints in the Snow," ««The

Mfiner', Oath," 'lAnnadels Ri'val," &c., &c.

CHÂPTER IX.
AT MASSAM PARK.

Isabel Trevor walked home after ber visit to
the parsonage, apparently in rather a meditative
rnood. She walked on in silence for smre time,
and then said abrutly,-

"'How very good-looking he is."
" WIo do you mean T" asked Hlilda M arston,

who was stili rather in an irritable condition of
mind.

" Mea» !" repeated Isabel, somewhat pettish-
ly. ««Why, Mr. Hayward, of course. What a
ciever face he has-so tboughtfui. I could im-
agine 1dm a writer.'

"To be thoughtful doesn't aiways seem ne-
cessary to constitute a writer now-a-days," said
Hilda, stili suffering from irritation.

" No," replied Isabel, and then she reiapaed
into silence again.

Shie was weaving a littie web. One of those
sînail and oftena incomplete schemes which too
nany of ber type indulge in. Wbat she had
told H-ayward about.knowing the Misse Fea-
therstone was quite triîe, but uhe bad almost
forgrotten this fae.t nntil the luet few days. True,
a desultory correspondence had been carried on
between these yotung ladies since their school
days, but of late years this had almost entireiy
ceased. By accident, bowever, she had learnt
that Featherstone lay zîcar to Massam Park.
Then she reîneînhered ber old friends, and she
mas now thinking of what she would write to
then] specnlating pretty correctly on wbat
their answer would be.

You see Isabel Trevor knew her position. She
was a beauty and an beiress, and as such always
could comnmand attention and flattery. The
"'Featlierstone girls," as she mentally de8ig.
nated ber old school cempanions, would, sbe
knew, only be ton glad to have ber. They were
not heiresses, and they were flot beauties. They
were th1ý daughters of a amali land-owner in
Yorkshire, wbo liad nearly ruined himself by
horse-raciîî g. III-iuck sets ini early with some
people, an d ill.luck had set in for and always
pursued Mr-. Featheretone, of Featherstone. He
neyer bouglit or resred a colt but some mis-
chance befel it ; he neyer backed a winner, and
neyer did any good ail hie days.

He was a widower as well as sabel's father,
for bis poor wife had sickened and died after one
fatal Derby, fi-cm the effccts of whicb Mr. Fea-
tberstone's flninces neyer had a chance of i-e-
covering themselves. Mr. Featherstone him-
self was a raki8h, good-looking man, who
affected tbe hor4sey style, thougli horses had
been the bane of his life. H-e bad tried several
times to retrieve bis fortunes by a second mar-
niage witb a womnan with money, but women
with mnoney are sby of a mark whose embarrass-
ments are notorious. Yet lie always continued
to keep bis head above water. Mortgages upon
»iortgages!1 The estate was mortgaged up te
the bail door; even the atone steps of the ves-
tibule, and the foot scrper outside, Lucinda
Featberstone (the second dangliter) declared
ivere ini pccuniary difficulties.

Inside, bowever, everytbing was jolly. The
girls were good-tcmpered, and good.iooking, and
Iîad fine figures and fine constitutions. Thay
went to every available "lmeet," archery party,
and dance, for miles and miles around, and
rode, fli-ted, and waltzed as if they had not a
single care in the world.

«"Thcy will be delighted to have me," thought
Isabiel Trevor as shewalked borne from the Par-
sonage, and she tfouglit it justly.

So as soon as sîse returned tn the Hall sbe sat
down to Write to the Featherstones. "Papa
and hers-eif," site informed tbein, «were geing
into Yorkshire ; were going to visit Sir George
Hlamilton at Massam" (then followed the de-
tails of the sah pwreck, and Sir George's "i-o-
mantie rescue">, 'land she could flot think of
being ini tbeir neighboiirbood witbout going to
see ber old fri-ends. When would.tbey lie at
home ?" and so on.

The answer to this latter (wbich came by rie-
tuom of post) wss exactly wbat Isabel expected.

broati aboulders, 94you would have ne chance.
Isabel Trevor is oeaof the vaineat and baud-
semeat girls I bave ever sean. She is ambi-
tions, tee, or im mistakan, andi probably bai
motiva for comning te see us is tbat sha wisbea
te lia longer in the naighbeurliocd ef Sur George.
See by ber lattai-s how dextarously she alludes
te him t" And Lucinda drew Issbel'a lattai
fi-cmlber di-ese pocket, and put it into lier fatber'a
bands % itb a little laugli.

Thus thase girls saw tbrougb Isabel's motives,
andi pei-ceived smilingly wbat abe thouglit that
she bail hidden 30 well.

" If she's ccming after Sur George, sli'll laa
littie eut offlbar calculations, I fancy," sait Mi-.

iFeathet-stona, rather i-enghly.
3" Oh, yen mnean the olti stei-y, 1 suppose ?" re-
plieti Lucinda lightly.

Mi-. Feathai-stene notideti bis beati signifi-
cantly..

diWell, I faucy as is coming aftei- Sur
George," î'eplied Lucinda. " But thare's oe
tbiug certain, as far as I remamber cf Isabel
Trevor, she will neyer break baer beart for auy

tliving man."
" Quite riglit," growled Mr. Feathai-stene,

"they aran't Worth it." And haviug given
vent te this expression, Mr-. Fatharatoeacoin-

1pcsed bimsalf te sleep.
Yas, Mi-. Feathai-stene conîti sleep, apparently

witb an easy conscience after bis brandy sud
sodas at lunch, sud star bis bottle cf port at
dinuer, thougli lie knew that at bis deatb bis
daugliters would probably lie laft pennileas.
That dark day, howevei-, lie neyer centamplateti.
Ha wass cly a young man still lia told bimself;
the gil-s miglit mari-y. A lundi-ad things miglit
eccur, in fact, se wby shoult ilie disturli bis i-est,
ci- makae bimeaif miserable ? At al avents lie

1did neot, sud lit a s undoubtedly a flourishing
specimen cf a careleas, easr,, thougli net a badly-
inteutioued mnu.

Aftei- Isabel Trevor receiveti the gushing latter
tfi-cm the Feathai-stones, she iînmediately went te

baer Pa,

aa, ýsite said, "Yen remember the Fea-

Witb ?"
«' 1tbink I do ramembai- the naine, loe," i-a-

plied Mi-. Trevor, removing bis. respectable,
gold. rimmed double glasses fi-cm bis respectable,
lefty nose.

"'WelI, thay bave wiitteu te a@k me te stay
witb theni," went on Isabel mandaciously,
"suad as Faatharstona, thair place, is usai-
Masssm Park, papa, I thouglit perlis if you

sieging there soon, as yen proniised Sur
Gerge yen would, that wa miglit traval toge-
tberr'

" Cartainly, my love," answered the Squire,
sud then lie pauseti. Ha was wondaring if
Isabel stili thoughit cf Sur George as at oe Ue 
lie bati certaiuiy intagineti that aie did, but hae
was tee dalicste-miîtted, in 8pita of bis obscure
intellect, te asal.

'«I titouglit, yen know," continueti Isabel,
tlirowing ban liai- bead, " that I miiglit go with
Ven fi-at, te Massain, for a day or twc---Sir
George skati me, yen rarnember ?"

"Ys said Mi-. Trevor, slowiy.
"And it would lie so nica for us te travel to-

gether," said Isabel. Il'ViII von write te hirn,
papa, sud tell huîn wlîen we renld go V"

«'I thinli, ry love, wa ouglit te wait until lia
writes to us," suagested Mi-. Trevor.

" Ohi,I do't know. Say it woulti ha con-
venient fer us te go sucli sud sucli a day," urgeti
Isabiel.

64I would prefer te ivait until I bear fi-cm
lim," again saiti the Squirea, rather stiffly.

Isabel iooked angîy, but ghe said nothin
She luit bier brows, sud bit bier i-ad lips Witt
bar white teatb, andi then, sitar considering a
minuta or two, aIe lait lier fatbei's presence,
going straiglit te liai- own i-oin, wbe-re as at
once sat dewn te compose a latter te Sur George
Hamilton. She wrote as follews:

" Dcii Sur Gere,-Some olti friands oi mine,
the Featheratones,-wish nie te visit thern, anti
as tliey are near neiglibours cf yeurs, 1 bave
been trying te persuade papat this aternoon te
write te yen ttelal yeu that if yen will allew us
we shahl taka Massam ns ucii- read, anti look
yen up for s day or twc. Thus 1 wonlti secura
for myseli a travelling contpanioîî, for 1 dislike
travelling alone-so anucît, besides having the
lîleasure cf seing yen again. But papa Qnunbed
My proposai uîîrnarcifully, telling nie te wait
Until ws were asked, aîîd making varions other
unpleasant commenta! Se yt>n sea nothing is
lat for me but te apîteal te your ganaerosity.
Will you write anti invite us? Alit,1 know youwili.. i .abot1tlin f e.e.al yn Pr
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But there coulti be but eue anawer te sncb a
.latter as Isabel's, lie thouglit, anti this answer
.Si- George speedily wi-cte. She was te, narne ber
rcwn day, ha tolti bar, for corning to Massam,

s anti bis poor bouse wonld ouly tea too much
.honcured bly bar presance there. Ha was perbaps
annawai-e bimiesîf that ha iramet isiesentences
rte, Isabel in softer lanuaga than ha wonid bave
%doue te any ethar wornsn in the world. Yat il

wss se. Ha ssw in bis minti'sa ye the beautiful
face cf which ha bad se citan thongbt sinc" lit
b ati retutuedti t bis splendid, but loneiy home,
s lie penneti the woi-ds. Isabel at leaset bas net

ibeau forgetten by this reserveti, sud apparentiy
cai--burdenetiman.

She faît alatad, almoat trinmphant, whan she
receiveti this lattai-fi-cm Sir George. Se sha had
won, as thouglit, for Isabel bati immense faith
in liai own attractions, if tbey only lad fair
play. They wouid hava fair play ut Massam,
as concludati, sud tharefere ber heart fait ful
cf joy.

1 Sur George net ouly wrote te ber, but aise to
the Squre. Isabel was in bai- bedreorn sbortly
after sbe bat i Sr Geor-ge's latter, mentaily plan.
ning ir-esistibla costumes, wheu aserecaivati s

Lmassage fi-cm ber fathar that ha wiahedt t speal
t er iianti when aseweut ro hum, asefounti
bim sitting witb an air of satisfactionî, anti a
latter lying open before lin.

isabel, nty love," ha saiti, addressing has
tiaugliter, " if ycu stili wisb te, go te Massanu, as
yen sait yen titi s day or two ago, yen have uow
the opportnnity of deing se. This is a latter
from Sur George," antiMi-. Travor pointadti t
the open latter oni the table, «"1coutaining a very
conrteously.expressed invitation for us beth."

"Oh-" saiti Isabel, anti aseteck up Sur
George's latter.

There was ne hint ef tbe eue that she bat
written te bim. Sir George meraly expresseti a
hope that Mi-. Trever anti bis daughtei- weuidInow fulfil their priomise, anti v4t bim at
Masam; then fehiowed a faw well-cbômen werds
of tlisuls for the kinduasa that bchadt receive d
turing bis stay ut Sanda.

"'It bas cerne very opportunely, as yen wish
te, visit yeur fiiends, the Featbarstonas, " sait
Mi-. Trevor.

««Ysry," sait Isabel, anti asegave s littîs
laugli.

" If yen will fix the time, I will write te Sur
George to-day," went on Mr. Trever. 'QIdO
course, Miss Maisten will acccmpany yen 2"

" There is ne cf course about it, papa," au-
swared Isabel lirusqneiy. "I1se ne reasen wby
as sheulti go."

" Nevai-theleas, there ie a reason, Isabel,"
saitiMi-. Traver. " Yen coulti net go te Sur

iGeorge's witbeut auother lady."
" Wbst folly !" saiti Isabel. " Besides, the

Featherstone girls williesoseuai-."
««I1kuow uetéiug cf the Misses Featbarstene,"

repliedth te Squire, " but 1 amn cempetent te
jndRe cf wbat wili be the beat arranîgement for
my ewn fauity anti I wisb Miss Mai-ste» te ac-
Comnpany us."

idSha will cnly be in the wsy," retoiteti Isabel.
"1 wisb it," repasati Mi-. Trevor unagis-

jtsiially.
The Squire cf Sanda, like moat silly in, was

obstinate. He adai is cwu settlet ideas, anti
ha tenacionsly clung te then. Ha was vsry in-
dulgent to Isabiel, anti ale lad far moes c ber

W»wy than was gocti for bar, but if ha once
fixst anythiug in bis ewu mind tliare it re-
mained, anti le bati new fixeti that Hilda Mar-
stotu shoulti go to Maasam.

" How can yen be se obstinata, papa ?" saiti
Isabel, losing temper.

f«My lova, fi-muss is net obstinacy," replieti
the Squire.

Ah, bow lie respacteti bimsif ut that moment!
Wiat a gi-surminuha was, ha theuglt-so cons-
poean sd yet se firn.

«'I would net asHow any womsn te ruffle me,"
lie reflecteti.

'- What a tireseme, pompons olimns," i-e-
flactati Isabel.

But the Squire got the best of it, for turing
the argument which enaneti between thenu sitar
thase mutuai raflections, Mi-. Trevor informati
bis daugliter that nnless Miss Marston want to
Sur George Hamilten's that le wculti net go.
Thns, as Isabel conlîl net visit Massant without
ber fatber's -protection, she was foi-ced with a
very bati grace to give in.

Se Hilda Marston raceivati an intimation
turing the day that as was expactadti t accons-
psny isabel inte Yor-kshire. This young person
was anytliuug but teligliteti witb the idea. Sha
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acold-hearted one witb whicb she was now con-
r tinuaily tbrown. She naturally was flot blind-
r ed 1%y Isabel's beauty. She even felt sometimes
1tht she bated that beauty-tbe suble, senanous
àbeauty, tbat wiled every man's heart away.

à She therafore oftan thouglit of leaving Sanda.
8 But there are wbeels within wheels. For poor
aHilda there wera ber oid borne tics. Her sister

t of te» wrote to her to say bow-glaîl she was that
1 sqhe wa8so80wall settled, and than thera was Ned
e-poor little Nad ! Wera she to offand the
>Squire by proposing to leava the Hall, wouli the
tSquire continue bis patronage to 1littie Ned ? This
rmeant faading, clotbing, and aducating him,

and Who aise was thera to do it if Mr-. Trevor
cturned aw"ay ? Ail these things naturslly in-

1 flueîacad Hilda, but tbay did not ieconcile ber
ito ber presant lifa.
rIsabiel Trevor, toc, bad allowad lier to sec

,very plainly that.sha did not think it necessary
1that Hiilda should accompany themn to Massani.

Not in words, perhaps, but stili Isabel bal
)made ber understand, and there were other ie-a
rsons also wby abe did net wisb to go; ressons
.which many a poor lady wili well understand.
t The Squi-e, bowever, had tbought about these

la.Q reasons, and did bis liset ta remove tbem.
In fact lie bad remembered that Hilda could

tscarceiy go te Masaam witbout a suitable dress
or two, and lie, tfherefore, witb some ostentation,

i placed an envoloe in her baud the day after
*tbey bati decided to visit Sur George Hamilton.

" in'Young ladies, I balieve," lie sa id, " always
fd that tbey 'bave notbing to Wear,' wlien

tbey are about te pay visita, se I trust you will
accetpt this trille, Miss Maiston."Tb Squire of Sanda wa one of those me»

rWho make speeches which would sotnnd almoist
claver, or at least ordinai-y, fi-cm the lips of a
claver man. Fi-cm bis tbey oppressed you witli
a sense of tbeir vacuity. -Re, in fact, clethed
hie limited ideas in vary tolerable language.
But it did net impose upen you semebow. Youi
feit the bellowness beneatli, just as you receg-
nise ability in thie simplest woi-ds.

However, lie meant te lie kind te Ililda, and
tberefoi-a Hilda need net bave blusbed and
looked as uncomfortable as she did wlicn le gave
ber the anvelepe.

ilYeu are very kiud," she faltered, "lbut
l-wuld rather net go te Massam."

««I wisb yeu te go," said Mi-. Trevor, in a
tone in whicli, at the Quarter Sessions, lie cen-
demned amail boys to be whipped fer stealing
turnips, sud men te lbe imprisoned for auaring
bai-es.

ilBut-" besitated Hilda.
"I wish yen te go, and 1 wisb you te sppeàr

wail-drcssad," reiterated the Sqjuire, and, after
this, wliat could tbe poor girl say ? Nothing,
of course, and it may serve te illuâti-ate Hilda's
chai-acter, te describa wbat sbe did with the
Suîuii-e's gift.

Wban she opeued the envelope alie found it
containad twenty peunts-four dlean, crisp,
five-pound notes. This saemed quite a large
sum te Hilda at ii-st, and te spend it ahl upen
liaiself was impossible te lier nature. No, there
wss dear Maiion, sbe tbougbt, bail Iong coveted
a new jscket,.and se fiva pounds fouît dits way
te ber eldeat sistai-. Then there was littie Ned.
H1e wanted a new suit sadly, Hilda decided,
and thus another five peunds disappeared. She
finally i-esei-veà tan peunds for lierseîf, te bny
two new dresses. Like most women, in fact,
Who are womanly ini their ways, Hilda liked te
lie weii di-essed.. Slie was a fine-looking, sweet.
facad girl, thougli net a beau ty, and (li-ess, there-
fore, made a censiderabla dilfereica in lier Sp.
pearance. She bad the disadvantage aise ofliving witli Isabel Ti-eor, Wlio was always mag.nificently dressed. Everything goes by dem-
paiison, andi many things whieli would bave
looked well in the quiet parsonaga, whicli had
bacît ber old home, lookati shabby besida tlie
elegant and elabot-ate costumes whicb Isabel
Traver continually wore. But Hilda liad geod
taste andi kuew wbat becqme ber, andti 50 ee
mtade excellent use of ber teit pouiids.

The wbole pai-ty lait Sanda for Massam about
five dsys after Sur Geor-ge's invitation liad heen
recaived. Isabel Trevor was9 radiant andi excitad
dui-ing their journey, and kept centinually
lsughing and taiking te lier father andi Hilda.

"I1 wonder if oui- friand, the tuter, will be
thare 1" she. said, alluding te Hayward.

«'I scarcaly tbink that Sur George would in-
vite him te mneet us," remarked thi- Squir-e.

"lOh, but I assure yen that Sur George lias iii-
vited i hm," repliad Isabel. "Nt te meet ns
of course, but te go for a long visiL, andi indeeti
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Sir George's splendid borne, aud drove tlirough
the glorious woodland sconery by which iL was
surroummded. It was worth winniug, Isabel
thouglit, as aIe looked out of the iuxurioue car-
riage that they had found waiting for thein at
the station neareet te Massain Park. It wae juet
growing dusk, but she could tiII.soc as they went
down the long avenue how beamtful it was.
Haro was everything a wornan wauted, Isabel
refiected, and aIe determined that lier visit
sliould not be in vain.

Sir George wag waiting on Lhe broad terrace in
the front of the bouse te receive them. The
terrace was laid ont wth ornamontal flower-
lieds and vases, in the Italian style, and liad a
fine white marbie fountain in the centre. Isabel
saw ail this alrnost at a glance ; and she saw also
that thera was a fint Rlushiou Sir George's
usually pale face, as ha advanced down the stops
of the terraco sud hled out hie hand in welcome,
as lie approachod the door of the carniage.

IdWelI, we have arrived, Sir George," said
Mr. Trevor, as horeharned the Baronet's greet.
ing ; but Isabel eaid nothing. She only iooked
into Sir George's face, who gravely hauded lier
out of ber carrnage, and then offered lier bis arn
to escort lier up the stepe of the terrace.

Inside Lhe house everything was alike magni-
ficent and comfortabie. Eveia Mr. Trovor was
impressa4 by.the lofty hall sud broad staircase,
botli of 'which" were adornad with rnany fine
paintinge ; the iwreuglit-iron balustrade of the
staircase be ing'.#e'aiihlly painted and rlleved
witî goid.- Hil4R Marston ',who had nover been
in a bouse likethLiis ; 1okdrudi
genuin)e adfliratio)1, And : a Uttlo we. But
Isabel Trevor held lier liead' high, and seemed to
notice nothing. Sha did not wiel Sir George to
think that ehie was particuiarly struck witli the
spleudour of hie ststeiy home.

But no sooner were the twa ladies alone after
dinner than it was quite different. Thon Isabel
rau froin oua room to Lhe othar, admiriug and
cornmenting on the beautiful objecte they cou-
tained. She was fond of china, aud went into
rapturas over the megnificent collection of
Sevras and Dreeden, and was kneeling before a
lockad cabinet iu the amaîl drawing.roorn, which
contaiiued preciomme stones, trying if she could
open it, wîeu Sir George sud lier father rejoiued
tharn. For a moment, wlien Sir George saw lier
occupatiomn, a frown contracted hie brow, but the
next moment le advanced towards lier.

IdThat cabinet isaiways kept locked," ho sid,
addrassiug ber, Ilbut 1 wili send to the house-
keeper for the*key."

I 1wu trying to get a dloser peep at your
treasures," answered Isabel, not without some
slighit embarrassaienlt as she rose fron lier rather
undigumified position.

When the key of the cabinet was brouglit,
Sir George unlocked it, and took ont the geins,
one after the oCher, for lsabal's inspection.

IlWss your mother a collector of these
thinge ?" asked Isabel, as elie handîed and ad-
rnired the stonos.

" No," auswered Sir George, "rny poor niother
cared little or notbiug about tIein. This col-'
lection, whicli is of great value, 1 believe, was
miaie bv the Lady Hamilton wlio preoeded lier.
My father,:as perhaps you know, was not boni
tIe liir of Massam. It belonged to the eider
brancl of the fsmily, who aIl in a meest singular
manner died, and Linus My father baane iLs
possessor." ftît

idA. lncky taiyfor liirn,' lugledIsabel,
showing lir white teeth.

IlIt seemed so, thoni," eaid Sir George, Ilyet
perlasa ad I-" and thon lie abruptly paueed.

" 1Beemi poor r' suggested Isabel, with another
laugfb.

",Yes, been poor," went on Sir George,
grav ely, "1 miglit have beon a btter mau."

"Or a woree,"said Isabel, ightly. "I mue-t
admit 1 prefor the temptatione of wealth te those
of poverty."

Sir George made no reply to thia. Ho was
standing looking at lier fixodly. She was hold-
ing a greatsparkling unset sspphire in the palmn
of ber elender liand, and it struck Sir George for
thle firet ime at that moment that there was
sornething in the expression of lier lovely face
that le wouid rather not have seen thora.

"Ien'L this*splendid r' said Isabel, returninu
to lier admiration of the gem imn ler baud, ani
mnoving it so as to catch its glitter in the ight of
the chandelier.

idif you admire it s0 mmtdh, 1 wll have it sel
l'or you, " eid Sir George.-

66Will you ?", anewered Isabel, looking vp
delightadly, for sho 'wss a womn who loved
ilte. "dAh, how good you are !Pt

'-f.)

ssid. "IJuet now I will stay sud keep Mr.
Trevon compamy." And she gave s littie nod at
LIe sleeping Squire.

Soîsbe followed Sir George alune, thnougli
Lhe stilI corridors efthLe hbuse, until they carne
Lo LIe eft wiflg, in whlch LIe rnorning noo wass
situsLed, sud trom whicî they' passedinto LIe
conservatony beyond.

Thora wss nothing particmlsnly nemarkabie
about i, sud aft.er Isabel lad walked round iL
ciao begaua gatherng hersait s bouquet of tIe beet
fiowers iL cotained.

CIDouî'L you cane for flowors 2" she asked, look-
ing atLSir Geongi witb asmsile.

CCNo ; I don't kmow," ho auewered abseutiy.
1" don't kuow wlst I do cane for, 1 think. "
Thon Isabel laid down lier fiowers, sud weaat

up Le him, iooklng at lin witl hon briglit,
beautiful oves.

"WIat makes you aiways 50sd, Sir George,"
aIe said, "sund se-indiffenent ?"'

She aimost whiepened Lhe ast word, but Smr
George beard it.

ccCiI amnont indifferent," le ausweredquickly.
"I wisl I were."

é«Then you are sad ?" sid Isabel.
Sir George turued sway bis lead for a moment,

sud tIen le said-
"' 1 Muett Ly nuL Lu seen so, at ieast, Misa

Trevor, when you are liera."
Isabel fait disappointed by this reply.
"'Oh, " ee said, 9"1pray do not assume any

taise gaiety on My ace-nut." And sha Lhnew
back lier head as if sIe were annoyed.

dUpon this Sim George looked at hon, kindliy.
1i dom't wish you Lo le ead," ho said; yen

wiio are se Young sud brigît." -
"And 1 don't wieh yen Lo be sad," amswerod

Isabel, initI a asuddeu change ef moud, sud lu LIe
soft, sweot toues she couid se wetl assume.
" You-wlo are rny friand," sud aIe put bier
land hlf coyly luto lis.

Agshse did ;o, Sir George Look i, holding IL
for a moment ightly clasped in hie owu. Thon,
suddenuly (beforo Isabel comld speak), lie expres-
siomi chaugdad udih bit lis lip, sud dropped
lier laand abruptly.

CCaLt us rejoin Lhe others," le said, aimosi
coldly; "LIhe air la chliifon you haro, Miss
Trevor."

'"t tlink so, oo," auswered Isabel, haughtiiy;
sud amgry snd annoyed she returned te lieu
ftLer and Hilda Marton, lu the emali drawiug.
roon. Sha foîtshe had failed, sud failure was
very bitter Le Isabel's vain heurt.

CHAPTER*ý

A FI15T PItOPOSAL.

The next uorning at breakfast, Sir George
addressed Isabol wiLl a ernile.

CISince you have beau good enough Le looun
Massan witlî your presenco, Mies 'Treor," ie
said, Il I hink I situuid ry Le make iL a littie
more amusing Le you than iL genershîy is. You
kuow nîy neighbours, Lhe.- Featberstonea, 1 bo-
lieve ?"

CiOh, ye," ausîvered Isabel, rather careieesly,
thIe girls were at sciaooh witl ne."

aiWel," wint on Sir George, " I think 1 lac
botter begim toL seud out soute invitations aL once.
1 havée beau so long away 1 have almost forgot-
tan everyoîc-but 1 ean apply Lo Raunaway."

CCDou't troule te have people haro on our
atccount," said Isabel. "To begin with Ilhate
country dunuer-parties. If you would give a
bail, parbaps." But Sir George *shook lis heas
at this suggestion.-

CINo," le said, "lnu, I could not do that."
11«Theut pray dou'L have auy diuuer-rtartie s,

went ou Isabel, " for I cousider thon s nost
dreary waste uftime. "I kuew what it is to ait
sud listeit to LIe iîîteresting catalogue of do-
nîetie ailinents witl which LIe modal mothor

iregales han friande after dinaer. Then thore id
te scaudalous dowager, pick'mg. little hlba

with groat relieli in Lha cos of, lier uoighbomars
sud last, sud flot least for poor çe,tene are in.

3 sipid girls, awkwsnd girls, sud tiresonie girls,
aIywuing bohimîd their fans, nutil the geter

slly mot over bnuilaut specimons ef your se.
once again àppear upon LIe ecene."

CIAnd yen beave ontthLe clarming girl," sWid
f Sir George, with a lsugh. " Pray what du Lhe]

.du under Lhe circumetances ?"
t "ITIec clarminggilis," answered Isabel boidl)
sud bngltly, " te wlom, et course, 1 beiouj,

P don'tlike iL ut ail. They detest stupid meu,
1 however large Liair reut-moils arei Thoy wear3

of tiresome girls, Iowever pretty Lhpir fates are
t sud they bate eeandaioueibowagers, bueauïe LtIc

"dCertainly, moat certainly," repiiod Si
George.

"'Thon I propose te epend ail the morning in
Lhe groundesud in the park," went ou Isabel.
IlThie lovoly peep I had this mrnring out of rny
bedroom window was quite enougia te mako me
long for more. So if it will not weary you, Sir
Geo 1

,,r ilntweary me," hoe answered; and hoe
thonglit at that moment-wlo wotild ever weary
of a woman like thie.

Yet, at turnes, aIe repelied hlm. Hie reinom-
bered lis mothei'e gentie words, even wlieu
Isabel was giving lier satirical descriptions of
connty society. She, the dead nother, lad sel-
don epoken of other's failinge or other's oins.
Sir George was bitter sud satiricai himseof at

imes, but somehow lie loved not te bear haral
words ou Isabel's iovely lips. But site tascinated
him. IL was 1er beauty, sud lie kuew it, that
gave lier this strango power over him; a power
that lie nevertheWs tn'ied sometimes Lo resiet.

But not that naoruing. Massama lay bathod in
golden sunehine, enushina whicî tlloI thLe
great tress, on LIe greeu glades, on LIe distait
woods. These ncl in LIe awny, rnellow imta
of autumu, stirred sud swayed in Lhe freeli breeze,
whie the falling leaves stole softly downwarde,
to wither lu the misty undergrowth below.

Thnougla Lhe groun&s firet, sud thon tîrotîgî
Lhe woods, Sir George led Isabai.. Ho was lier
host, laa teld himieoif, sud 80 iL was hie duty to
psy lier every attention in lie power. But tino
did not lsg that rnorning for Sir George. luto-
the dim distantce, for a few hourxeat least, faded'
tIe bitter past. lsabel's dheoke were flueled,
suad lier eyes aparkled asse eMet Sir George's
earuest sud admiaing gaze. Ho was worth win-
u ing, she tlought. This mian, so cold sud re-
served to otîters, w-ho souglit not tIme love of
eithen womeu or men. Would aIe wiu ? Ah,
ehe was very fair, sud lad a wiuuiug ongue,
sud ftew lier power. Sir George, gloomy sud

L acituru as hae was, wus yea sman of deep sud
îassionato feelinugs. A matn who could love sud
lite-s man wlo lad loved and hated only to

1wehl.
Behiud thein, but et a consideaale distance,

twalked Lhe Squire of Sanda and Hilda Marston.
3 The Squire,- for hlm, wassaîkative and agreeshie,

sud Hilda wss absolutely emjoyiug ber walk.
This may seem strange, as 1er companion was

rMr. Trevon; but our Hilda lad other companione
1ou that bigît moruiug. These were ber sweet

s thoughts, lier good resolves, lier pretty esatles
in Lhe air. These imaginsry'castles, *herein
Ililda dweit in the future sud was rÀ#çhm were
generaily inhabited also by thae o4W,7elembers
of lier family. WhaL ponies little Ned rode lu
thon, that aIe had given lin ; whaL dresses
Marion was clothed in, sud what anme of money
@lhe sipped luto Paul's not unwilling hand i
Fron LMe contemplation of these siry gifLa, ehe

r was, lowever, recailed by Mr. Trevor's slow,
pompons voice.

"Certainly, Sir George je a most fortunste
tman," said te Sluire.

IlYet a mure melsucholy looking man I1mever
beheld," replied Rihda. " Sir George aiwsys ap-

peaste ea if hae were struggliug-tigainat soute
sttiedgre.

"fHo îud geL naaried," sald LIe Squire.
with au affectation of esse it hie voice sud
manuel'.

IlPerhaps that wouhd do hi no good," au-
r swered Hilda at nandom, who lad gone baek
einte one of lier air castles.

a I thiuk," said Mr. Trevor, 'lthiat every
d inuje botter for beiîgm nrried. Home iesanr

the sureet foumdatiou l'or settled happiniees."
os -«Yes," sid Hilda, whao wss considering whatcolour Ned's first peny slould be.

ýt "0 f course tliere are many thitage to be takeit
à imto consideration," contiuued LIe Squire. " lfi
)-coutenaplsting so0 serious a stop, a man mueut, of

,r course, coneider his firat tsmily-"I
W IlYee," said Hilda, still mentalîy contempai-
à5 ting Lhe pouy.

" 1But if lie secs a prospect-a meassomable pro-
spect," wont on Mr. Trevor, "-of lis dsughten,or

tda'gittere as Lhe case rnsy le, settling iii lil'e,-]1
r- thimik tIat a man-a man with propen means
,x.sud settled home-is justified lu again con-

templating msrriae, witli a suiitable person."
A "0l f course," saad Rilda, whose mind aas still
ýy wandeiring in the air.

I have Llought a groat deal ilaely on this
[y subjeet," continued Mn. Trevor, "suad as 1 thini
g, that I nay uow reasouably expeot tat Isal
t,: wilt rMary
ty .Rilda did not speak as LIe Squire paused. SIe
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and even degrsding, there is no doubt but that
a woman is botter settled in life."

«'I suppose so," said Hilda, as the Squire
again paused.

IIThere ie no doubt of it," reiterated the
Squire, rnagisterially. " And-now, my dear
Miss Marston," ho added, ini a milder tone, "I
hope I have made you understand ?"

III-do flot quite understand," said Hilda,
nervously.

III-wih you te understand in fact-
that I-well, contemplate marrying you, "
said Mr. Trevor, and Rulda absolute1y etarted,
and the next moment flushed deoply, as the
Squire declared lis intentions.

III wsprepared for a littie surprise," conti-
nuod Mr. Trevor, aff'ably. "The attentions
that I have hitherto shown you have b on con-
finod to protecting friondahl p; but, 1 have flot
been unobservant of your l aracter during the.
time you have residod under nîy roof. And I1
have corne to the conclusion," added the Squire,
"'that as you made an excellent daughter to your
poor father, that you will make an excellent wife
for me."

0f what was Hilda thinkiug as tlhe Squire con-
cluded hie speecht My readers, will you blame
her when I toll yon that she was absolutely
thinking over the proposai ? Ras anyone, 1
wonder, who will read this story of Hilda's life
ever been ontirely penniles? Mi, this girl had
not onie shilling of lier own. The clothes she
wore bolonged to the Squire (at loast hie money
had paid for them), and ho had paid fur littie
Ned' s clothes, and little Ned's education-and
if Rilda married him aIl1lier casties in the air
miglit corne true. Al-no, uiot ahl, for the
-imaginary benoficent giver of the air castles lad
always been loved by Hilda, and she di-[ not love
Mr. Trevor-aand yet-

Before thein, ini the winding patb's of the woode,
two figures wore just visible. Thpse were Sir
George and Isabel, who also were thiîîking of the

1future, thongh not in so direct a nianner as the

1Squire and Rilda. Rilda looked at them, hesi.
tated, and blushed. If Isabel werc to nîarry Sir
George, lier homo at Sanda (unlesas ho naaîried
the Squire) was bot tolior. And thon thero was
little Nd-.*

IIMay I thlink over what yon have said r' ehe
faltered. IIWill you give mie tume to considor ?"

IICortainly," replied tI- Squire, graciotisly.
"I approve of haste in nothing. This day fort.

tniglit, tny dear Miss Maraton, 1 will aask for your
sanswer. In the meauwhile," lie addod, with a
iself-satisfied simile, 64I1 wihl permit myseîf to
ehope."

(To kcotiue.

B THE CUUrIVATION 0F SOI.uIsUM AND EXTRtAC-
TION 0F SYRUP TIIEREFROl. -- Mr. School In-
spoctor Migrath, of Aylmer, who lia. the re-

eputation of being an oxtcelli-nt gardener, lias just
communicated the resuits of an -interesting ex-

rperiment mado -by him. Slightly eurtailed,
,the following je hie own account of the tacts
e"ILast spring, Colonel Deuinie, the Survevor-

General, gave nme a few seeds of what ho called
the Minnesota Sugar Cane, but whi'h, in reality,

1 i Sorhmm, which 1 planted in six hIlle in mny
garden. When full grov<n the staîke rneasured
9 feet in leigît. These 1 eut into, emall piece,

kand boiling them i ito water, proeured a pint
and a hait of Syrup, a sanuple or which 1 forward

ywith this communication. Althouglii Sorglimm
,is largely grown in the United States, 1 am n ot

aware of its being cultivated in Canada, but froni
.tmy trial of it in a rich logmy soul, 1 feel certain

that wo could grouv it wcli.. The in terence froin
amny experiment on the subJect, is that a'îy

ft jýrson, who will take tlîi trouble to 'rultivate
)f this product in hie garden, can. raise it snCcess-

fully, and eau obtaimi enougla of staiks, 1111on1a
very emnaîl patchà of grund, to fitrnis1àt several
gallons of excellent syrnip." Mr. Magrath

-deserves thanke for his sugge-stionî, wlîich, il. is
)r hop.td, some of our readers will adopt next
1 season, wlian ie shah hoe happy to print further
Le restaîts.

Too OLI> A Bmu.Acoup)le of chlape,, whose
Iyearg will be few in the land if they do not re.

form, entered a Cratiot avenue saloon five or
is six days ago, and one of tent exilained to the

el " This fellow and mue have got a bet. I bot
him $10 that Grant will ite the îmext President,

Le and lie takea mue. Here's the nîoney-we

'1

j
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O UR CH.FSS COL UNIN.

Souin oProbleru sst in by <orretpondmut

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montreal.-Ais yen will percalve, yolnr nom-
inuinications have recaived notice. Thanks.

T. S., St. Andrewis, Manitoba. - Latter u-aoaivad.
Thaisi.

M. J. M.. Quebec.-Shall ha glad te racaiva the prom-
ined problents.

C. S., Motreal.-.Saunton's Praxis la theauatbo.xlty ta-
ferred le

E. H., Moureal.-.Correct solution of Probleni for
Young Plsynts, No. 199 received.

H. H-Solution cf Prohlemt for Young Players No.
149 rnceived. Correct.

THE LATE CAPTAIN KENNEDY,

(F-osa Land and Watar.)

We very inuch regret te have lu announce the daath
of Captain Hugh A. Kennedy, which avent toik place
lant weei. The deceased gentleman was oua cf the
players lu the great toîiruamen4 et 1851 aI whlch time
he was oeeor the trougent amateurs cf the day; but il
is anssa writer upon te gante that ha is hettet iiuown. Hi,
iras oeeof a beheel now i'asslng away ; aud, iudeed, il
inay ha sald that, su far an Ibis country is concnrned,
ituiy oeeof thpmn uw survives-..-we allude, of course, tb
à1t. George Walker, irbo in enjoylug, sud long may ha
conîtintue te enjey, that repose tu which ha is s1 e wli en-
4itieri. Captain Kennedy waa alirsys wriling articles
aud laîters about the gante, sud the more ha wroe the
tue everyoeawas pleased. Ha liiid te gathar bers
aud thera udd bits of chvess hislcry, sund maie thent
kueiru le the world lu meneral. Haesias a satlrist cf
chers, players snd their ways; but an lu bis pedantry, if
tva may une the word, there waenuotbing dal], se ia bis
satire there was neyer anytblng il-nslured. Genlality
in tbe steriai feature et bis writings. He wroen about
-Ctes Snobs" once, sud lried te draw oue, but it wan

a tailure frein the truly sarcastie point of vlew. Bis
haro, Fitzuols, n t ouly dues net heasteut biieusine in
auy way, but appears te ha a very good sert cf feiiow,
aud a otan whose acquainianteals weli worth making.
Nearly ail Captain Kenuedy's chess articles sud essaya
are le be f,îtud cliected together lu bis " Wsils sud
Strays," wbicb was pullished In 1875 (W. W. Morgan,
Barbican) ... a book wbich, if snyone bas it net lu his
ibrsry, ha should immediately chîsin; but thosa whe

uscd te enioy it wili new Sud their pleanuro dampad by
th t lîîgbt tast ils gal, gocd-hesried anîhor bas
psssed frein amougat us.

CANADIAN CHESS CORRESPONDENCE TOUR.
NEY.

Continuationucf int cf gainas (front Octeher Ilth, 1878,
te Novetuter 22ud, 1878.

So. Playars. Won hy
28 Clairsen vs. Braithiesite..Brailhwaite ...
09 Hetidergoît ve. bysl .--- Henderson......
.0 Shaw V8. Bg)ivln...........--(Drawn)........._
31 Boiviri aM. Gibsuin............ Drawn) ....
32 Saîu<lars c,. Boivin .... Saîtuders ......
«13 Murphy vs. iivin .... «Murphy. -.........
34 Itysill vs. Ciawnon .......... Clairson ...........
35 Shawr v8. FPoster ............ Shaw.......-....
36 Wylde vg. Murphy.......Murphy ...........
37 Fa.îar vs. llraithiraita ...- Bralîbraite ...
38 Satiers vt8. Fîstar ... aunders ....
3q Hendarson vw. Pester .... Hendarson......

TOTAL 0F GAMES PLAYED TO NOVEMBER
22s, 1878.

Nains. Gainas Won.
Piayed.

Prof. Hicks ................ .......... 1 1
John tiendamson....................... 5 5
A. Sauntiers...........................- 4 3à
J. W. Shaw....... l --- *...........7 5
M. J. Murphy.........................4 4
C. A. B.iviu...................10 1
W. Braithiraite ........................ 4 4
Dr. J. Ry il ........................... 6 1à
H. N. Kittson..........................2-
G. Gibson.............................--2
J. E. Narraway.......................4--
J. Ciaiion ............................ 6 3
J. T. Wyida ........................... 6 14
J. G. Foster, Q.C......................8 2
G .B. Black ........................... O 1

CHESS AT QUEBEC.
(fioa the Mormintg ChrmincZe.)

CHrtss.---The maeh batireen Modes sud Persians,
whieb was hegun lant Sitlurdsy. bs beau copluded;
the restît belig alla, an shoiru by the foilowing score:-

IIEI>5.

LeFaivre, A......
Fletcher, E T.
S3trauge. J ............ 0
Maked ie, D C... i ..
Bradley, Dr............ L
Robertson, A..........e
Fry, EC0..............1
Sandersm, E C......
LeDroît, T............ 
Martinesu, J E .... o
Frew,AÀ........ ...... o
Audrei, F H. .

MoQuamei, pro£ ...... î
Biakiston, R ............ 1
Dean, R W ............. 0
OFParrell, J ............
Grenu, J A ............. 

Joues, E....... «........ 1
Maxham. AJ .......... 0
Hot, E B.........«....O
Hoosnek, GC .......... 0
MaLod,D R.......... 1
Sanderson, EC.........1
Chamnpion,%, P.... ....... i

Thur.-day beiug ladies* day at the chais club, a numbarof ladies vitedib e roomus lu the evening; sntme takiig
Part in the pay attd prcving thamsnivas net unskiliful
amateurs lu the royal gaine.1

lu innering the above wa heartiiy congratulale the
mémbers sud cificesof the Quebec Club on the excellant
arrangaînf whieh givas tbr'nt the privîlaga oua eveninst
every ireai cf lnviting 10 Ibeir club roon tlhairlady frinds

-as spa. tators sud players. lu msîîng a raie cf titis nature
they are csrryiug out the practice whlch prevsils lu the
United States sud Engiatsd of seeing te Iluerest thegantier sex lu a Rame whtch bas bîiherte beenau mnost
unnuoîiuad hy thant. The advautsgns cf mach an ar-
rangement lu excitlnc a ohivairous spiri lu the members
of tuje club ment la obvions, sud, ludead, lu more respects
than oue il is a nuova In the rigât direction.

The Hartford lïmes of the 218t Iust., gives lbe folciw-
ing an the score cf the International Cobesenrney.
Amatic, won (); Great Britaîn, 12; Drawn 2.

We are sorry le Say that Probient No. 199 puhllsbed
Itor Coul ontf the 9th uIt., iran dafecliva through an
errer ini the copy whieh ie raceived frointhlb composer.
Well airare of the skiii cf Mr. Alkinson lu preintcom-
posing, wia mm nslouieed et the easy solutions which
ira receivad front out con-espontients. The mlstske
arosa front the dlspiacameut Of a Rooi. W. baslan le
glyo lhe probînin lu Its original foru.-

PROBLEM No. 203.
By W. ATEPIsON, Montreal.

BLACK.

WRIT
White to play udmat e ln two moyven.

GAME 318TII.

CHBSS IN ENGLAND.

A Stuart littie gaine, played lately between the Rev.
S. W. Esrnsbaw and one cf the strongent inembers of the
Sheltleld Club (Bng.)

<Algaier (Gambit.)
WHIrE.-(Mr. T.) BLÂCK.-<Mr. Earnshaw.)

1. Pto K 4 1.PtoK4
2. Pto K B4 2. ptakes p
3. Kt to KB3 3. Ptc K Kt4

-4. Pto K R4 4. Pto Kt 5
& KttoKt5 5.P te KR3
6. Kt takes BP 6. K takes Kt
7. Bto B 4(eh) 7. PtoQ4
8. B takes P (ch) S. Kt toKt 2(a)
9. Pto Q4 9. QtoB 3

10. Kt toB 3 . 10. B toKt 5
Il. Casties Il. p to B 6
12. p us Kt 3 12. B takes Kt
13. P takes B 13. Kt to K 2
14. Bicu Kt 3 14. Q Kt toB3
15. Q Bto B4 15. Kt tuKt 3
16. B taks BP 16. B toQ 2
17. Pto R 5(b) 17.Q Rto QBs8q
18. PtoK 5 18. Qto Kt 4
19. B to Q6 19. Q take&R P
20. Qto Q3 20. B toB 4
21. Qto B4 21. QKt takesK P
22. Q to Q5 2. K Rto Ksq
23. Q Rto Ksq id) 23. QtuoR 6
24. RtuoB 2 24. Q taks P (eh)
25. KtuoBsq 25. Qto R6<(eh)
26. K toKt sq2W. p toKt 6and Wins.

NOTES.

(a) Probahly the bent square for the King ai this
juDctnre. but he cau be piayed te his own square with per-
fect sstety.

(b) This move uot îtnly rendiers a valuabie pawu de-
feucet, but aino removes tbe principal obstacle that
prevents tha Black Q front oming unpleasantly close to
the White K.

(,!) The best reply. White must uow eventnally lose
bis Q R P.

(d) Uselens; but lt atters net wbat he plays, as
Black's next and unpreveulahie move, Q to R 6, inust
Win the gante.

GAME 3litTu.

CHESS IN LONDON.

A gaine played smnt ime age at Siupsnu's Di)vau,
between Mr. Macdounell sud anotber amateur,
WHIITE.-(Mr. Macdouneli.)

1. Pue K 4
2. Pt0K B 4
3. Rt te K B
4. B toB4
5. Casiies
6. Pieu Q B 3
7. P tcQ4
8. Et te Q R 3
9. P to KKt3

10. Rt tu K R 4
11. KtIeKB 5
12. Pltaies B
13. PtuoK R3
14. B teQ 3
15. Pltaies Kt P
16. R takes B P
17. K to Kt 2
18. R takes Kt
19. B taies K R P
20. P te K B 6
21. Kt te Q B 2
22. B tins B
23. B te R 6 (di ch)
24. R oK R 3

BL&Aca. -(Amateur.>
1. P tuK 4
2. P taies P
3. P te KEt 4
4. Etc Et2
5. PteQ 3
6. KtoQB 3
7. PtluER3
8. E leE 1 É3
9. Pic KIS

10. P le E 86
Il. B laies Et
12. Casties
13. PItu Q4
14. Kt te K 5
15. Et taies Kt 1P
16. Q te KR 5
17. Q taies Kt P
18. Q laies Q
19. Q taienlR
20. Q taies Kt P
21. R tc Q sq
21. Q taies Q B P
23. K to Rsq
24. Reaigus.

INTERNATIONAL TOURNEY GARE.
(King Blîshop's Gambit.)

WHITE.
(Mr. L. W. Davis, Wis.)

1. P te K 4
5?. P te K B 4
3.Btc B 4
4. B taies P
5. E te B sq
6. Et te Q B 3
7. P teQ 4
8. Kilo K B 3
9. P teK R 4

10. K te Et sq
h1. Kt toK sq
12. P taies P
13. Kto0B 2
14. P to K 5 (hast>
15. B taies Gambit Pawn
16. RtoKKtoq
17. BtoEK Kt
18. B taies K Et
19. Q le K 2
20. Kt te Q3
21.XKlo Kt 3
22. Q R toKBsq
23. Q te K 3
24. Rebigms.

BI.CK.
(Mr. R. H. Philip, Htill.>
1. Pt K 4
2. P taies P
3i. Pitu Q 4
4. Q tcR5 (ch)
5. P IoK Kt4
6. B te Kt ',
7. EtloK,2
P. Et teR 4
9. PtoK R3

10. Il toKt 5
Il. P tuB 6
12. P takeanP
13j KtleoQ B
14. B 1<>Ktt5
15. Q te, B 4
16. P to K R 4
17. Cntie Q R
18. R Canliens Q P>
19.' Kttakes B
W. KtIlo Et 3
21. Kt takesK P
22. B taies B
23. QtoEKt (ch)

SOLUTIONS.
-Solution of Fi-oble No. 201.

WHITE BLAOK.
1. KtOB61. R toB 3or 4
2 R toB 4(ab) 2. Rtak« R

3.Qmaies
Thare a&»othar varilatin.

&LSo" of Probkm for Youig Pie gers No. lei.
Warru. & BLACK.

1. BtoQB6 1. pmoves
2. RtoK3 2.KXmovea
3. R mater or p moyes

PROBLEMS FOR YOUING PLAYERS, No. f00.

Wirrx. BLACK.
K at Q8 K at Q R q
Bat QR2 B at KB 4
Kt at QKt 5 Kt atQ B sq
Pawnti ai Q H 6,
aud Q Kt 6

itie Io play and imate in tbree moyes.

SPECILAL attention is directed to the description
of the Great Wholesale Forrîlture aîîd Piano
Warehouse of MIr. HENRY J. SIIAW on the 367th
page of this paper.

TEiRE lias been considerable controversy latoly
in regard to what are the best Pianos for Oper.
atie Concerts. A loug article on titi8s ubject in
to.day's paper would appear to give the prefer.
ence 10 WEBER. It ivilil be read witli interest
by musical people.

FRom, late Paris advices we notice that " The
Group Jury," after careful examination, stated
by the President to " have been condutted withl
thorougli impartiaiity, and with such scrupulons
attention that it înay be said not a single ex.
hibit bas been forgoten, " selected COLMAN'S
MUSTARD from ainougat those of British Manu-
facturer8 and Exhibitora for the honor of the
ON LY GO LD M EDAL ; whiist for the procesa
of manufacture as shown by their miii, inapected
and admired by thousands of visitors, a SI LVER
MEDAL ins been given. This decision cannot
fail, we tlîink, to be gratifying to their numeroub
customers and to the general public, who now
find their prior judgment upon the qu ility- of
their manufactures fully confirmed by an Inter-
national Jury.

EVERY taste and purse can ha suited.from the
large and fashionable Stock of FURS of ev--ry
description now shown at BRAHAD1'S long
establiahed FuR EmpoRtium, corner St. Lambeit'a
Hill and Notre Dame Street. Large stock, the
best of goods, and the iowes- prices, is the mile
this season at the above addreas,- and purchasera
shoul not fail to call and get prices, and so save
money.

CONSUMPTIION 4JURED.

An oid physician, retired from practice, hav-
ing had piaced in lus hands by au East India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
rernedy, for the speedy and permuanent cure for
consuniption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, aud
ail throat and lung affections, also a positive
and radical cure for nervous debility and al
nervous compiaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of cases,
lias feit it hi.4 duty to make it known to ha auf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this motive, and a
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to ail who desire it, this recipe,
witlî full directions for preparing and using, in
German, French, or Engliali. Sent by mail by
addressing with stnnîp, narninug titis paper, W.
W. Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, N.Y.

NOTICE TO LADIES.

The undersigned begs respectfuily * to inform
the ladies of the city and country that they
will find at his Retail Store, 196 St. Lawrence
Main Street, the choiceat assortment of Ostrich
and Vulture Feathers, of ail shades; aiso,
Feathers of ahl descriptions repaired with the
greate8t care. Feathers dyed as per sampie, or
shorteat delay. Gloves cleane n ydlc
onily. J. H. LEBLÂNO. Works: 647 Craig St.

HÂRILTON TIE MANUFÂCTURING Co.-Bow
Tien of every description manutactured. The
Wholesale Trade only suppiied. Hamilton -Tie
Manufactturing Company, Hamilton, Ont.

HM.MILTON EN'rEaîni-sE.-The 'lAmbitious
City " aeems deternîined to continue to deserve
the designation of"«The Birmingham of Canada."
To its aiready compflete assortiuent of manufac-
tories, lias receutly heen added TUE DomiNioN
TiE FKWioItY. Mr. S. G. TrehIè, an enterpriaing
youn.g nierchant,is the proprier,and the factory

FIRST PREMIUM

249 NOTRE DAME STREET.
The Subsnl'ber hegs to anuotice that lie bas ubaud

a large annorinent cf î-ery flue F LJRS, ensisting cf-

SUAL ana PERBIÂN LAMB CLOÂZS,
SILK WRAPPEIi' (Fur /ined),

Gentse Seal and Persian Lamb Coats,
Ratis, Capis, Muis and Boais

Of the Latent Style and Best Workmausbip. We inake

a npeciality cf lbhe

PRINOBSS LOUISE OAP,
and would respectfully invite un inspection of the large
and well-assorted stock at present ou baud.

A. BRAHÂDI,
Cor. Noire Dame St. & St LambertIfHi/I.

The abova ftrm was awarded FOUIt FIRST-CLASS
MEDALS and DIPLOMAS ut the Provincial Exhibition
lu 18630, during the vîsit cf H.R. H. 'rbe Prince of Walen

Wi12ter A=range=ent&L

EXPRESS PASSENGER TRAINS run ISAILY
except Sundayn) an follows :
Leave Point Lavi.. ........................ 8.00 A.M.

.. River duLoup ....... .............. 9N 1P.
(Arrive Trois Pistoles (Dinnar) ............... 00&

Rimouski ............... 6......4.J
Campbelllon (Supper> .......... ..... 10.0o
Dalhotusie .................. -....... 10.21
Bathurst. .............. ... .... 12.28 A.
Newcastle.............. «............ 2.10
Mouctn... ý...................... 5.0
stl. John ............................ 9.15
Hialifax............................ 1.30 P.M

Pullman Cars ou Express Trains.
Thena Trains conuact ai Point Levi with the Grand

Truai Trains leaviig Montreal at 9'.45 o'clock p.m.
Pullman Car leaving Point Levi on Tnenday, Thurs-

day aud Satnrday, tus lhruugh 10 Halifax, and on
Monday, Wednenday and Friday to St. John.

For Information in regard te passenger fares, tickets,
rates cf freighit, train arrangements, &o., apply to-

G. W. ROBINSON,

Agent,
177 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDbGE$-,
General snpt. of Gov't Rys.

Montreal, 181h Nov., 1878.

5)Perlnmed Chromo and Snowfiake 'Cards, lu Cane,
50naine in gold, 10c. Devises & Co.. Niàthftbrtl, Ct.

A $ K YOUR DRUGGIST OR GROCER FOR
EAGAR'S WISE OF 1IINNIIT, for making Junket

or Sweet Curds. This preparaticu n le repared by a
proces discovered by Mr. Eagar, and by which the
Pepsine as well as the Rennet le retained.

Two teaspoonsful mixed with a plut cf wamm mllk
couverts the miii into a jelly and maies a delicions'des-
sert, which may be eaten with or wiihout creaut or
wine sauces.

It maies a ligbt sud very nutritions food.
It in nue cf the best remedien for dyspepsia.
It enables persnausof weak digestive organs te digest

their food.
Il restoes patients to health wben convalescent front

fevers, f&c.
Il in found to be an excellent thing for persons who

naru theîr living b y bralu work. an lhny generally require
a very i.ntrltious diet, yet are frequeutly unable te digest
a heavy meal.

It cati be madeail Be minutes, sud is the most reliable
sud cheapest preparation cf the iind iu the market.

Only 25o. per bottin.
Wbjolesale by LYMANS, CLARE & CO., H. SUGDEN

EVANS, sud ail Druggiste sud Grocers.

IBLACKSMITH, BELL HANGER, LOCE SMITH
B &oc 24 Ldtent Street, Montreal.

W REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
17-U052-354
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DESCRIPTION
01?

GREAT FURNITURE
AND

PIANO ESTÂBLISHXENT,

72-4,720, 728 CiraigStreet,

Whoiesale Agency for the la rgest Furuiture Manufac-
tuners in tlie greet Wetnut-growing couontries of the
United States, frout wbicb the furiture is sent in the
rougi. and fitted nip, fiished and upholstered lu the finest
style on the premises, (bus euablinir the porchasento pro-
cure the beet tueterral atid workmeusbip et the leagt pos-
sible price. A large portion of the furuiture of bis Windsor
Hotet, and ail the furniture cf the new Ottawa Hotet, was
purcbased at this Estblisl'men)t. Shipmeuts made daily
tes towns lu the provinces of Ontario, Quebec, New
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Prince Edwend Island.

Basement Floor of Mai Building
comprises common Chaire sud Tables, Kitoien burui-
turc, plein Bedroom Suite, Stoves, Iron Bedsteads, Mat-
tresses, Gesaliers, Crockory, ('itcloth, Carpets <new sudi
second- baud), second-baud Piano@ and Organs, and
cheap Mlirrore and Picttures.

Principal Flat (Main Entrance)

comprises eainagnificent dieptey of Bedroom Furniture
including the new Elizabethan, Qucen Aune, suit Eest-i
take styles, in great 1'eiety and beeuty of style sudj
workmauship; alto, Bookeses. Waidrobe, Desks, Li-.
brary and Centre Tables. Sideboards, Music Stands,
Bedroom Chairs and Couches (in bain clotb, reps sud
morocco leather), Ladies' Writing Deekesud Work
Tables lut great varioty.

Second Fiat (approached by large Staircase
and Steam Elevator.)

Tbis Plat comprisese the Drarving-room sud Partoun
Suite (ini bair cloth, tenry, reps, satine, sud broeiatelie) lu
greet variety of style, in Carvel Waluut wood, sud np-
bolstered lu soft and loxunious styles, very rich sud com-
foteble; tie large Mentie Mirrons, sud etegant Monocco
Leather-coverel Dining Chaire and Couches will also ha
fouud here. The Piano Noom is aloo situated on this
fiat; also. the store-roomn for Silks, Morocco, Cretonnes,
and Catain Stlfts.

The Third Fit
leafthe large Store-room wbere the finisiod gcods are
erreuged sund prepared for sbipping sud delivery, *sa
great elevetor being kept almost constently going for
Ibis purpose.

Piance and Organe.
This la one ofthfe largeet branches of the business. Mr.

Shaw beiug flic Wbolebele Agent o! several of the leed-
ing menufacturers in the Unitedl States, seis f0 the trade,
scicols, couvents, sud private parties probably mnors
than ail the other dealers lu the city, Iu Ibis way mosic
leacb.-rssand ,thers are able tes procure a good lustru.
meut et about otie-haîf the ustiel selling price. nI. Sbew
bas now for male the celebrated "Albert Weber" andi
" Cbickerng & Souos' Pianos, as wett as the" Hale" sud
"Vose" Pianoas, wlîieh be selle et wbolesale prices, sud

gueranlees every instrument for fit-e vears.

Two Hiundred Dollars,
ln thie way, will purchase a finsi-lase Rosewood Piano
7 octaves, with ail the leste Agraffe sud other improvo-
mentte, sud at tiis price ls boxed and delivered free #on
board cars or boat. Ail Pianos ehlpped are careftlly
regulated sud taaned belons packing. so that the pur-
chaser will ha sure t0 have a firt-clase instrument redy
for use on tanding. The saute tua> ho said cf the Organe,
large numberis of which are eold sud shippei froin tibis
House. Iu Ibis way mauy families lu moderato cîreum-
stances erp epja,iug the pleasures o! the Piano or Organ.
Who o iaalw1'ounld not ptircbase lsud necenti>' sonse
cf the Wqlt-to-d6 families, iraduced b>' the general .nonsy
stringency, prefer sending to Mr. tShaw direct for their
Pianos rabher then psy neani>' twice the price for the
samte claise cf instrumente f0 travelling agents and tuners,
wbose commissions are aurveys added t.> tie price o! tho
instrtumenb.

Parties Roquiing FiratCla. !ianos or
Organs

shoulJ Itot psy an>' atteniona te travelling agents, who
decry tbe Pianos sold et this House. The great uosmes
o! A Ibert Weber, New York , Hale, Cbickening & Sons,
sud Vose & Sotte. are toc, wellhkuown listhe gient centres
of trade to be affecte d b>' tieir miirepneseaat.tions. These
peope are icrnerali>' empl-ved in the countny to sel]
wortbless Pianos, et frot 03350 te $M0U, gi-ingr frout one
10 wo years' credif, sud pocketing about one-third of the
nice for commission.

TENDERS FOR GRÂDING, TRÂCIK-
LÂYING, &C.

S EALED TENDERS, address et the undersigned,
sud endoreed "Tender Pacific Rallway, " will bed

received at Ibis .iloie up te NOON of

WEDNE DAYtuelit day of'
.. ianuary ne-xt,

for tbe Grading. Tracklayiug and other worke of con-
struction required to be executed ou folowing sections
of the Canadian Pacifie Raiway:

1. Prom the westerly end of the 26th contract et
Englieh River to Raleigh, a dietance of about 50 miles.

2. Fromn Raleigh toE agle River, e distance of about
68 Mites.

C-Promt Eagle River to the eaterty end of the làti
contract at Keewatin, a distance o! about 67 miles.

4. Prom Yale to Kamltoops Lake, lu British Coumbia,
a di-tance of about 125 miles.

Plans, &c., me), ho seen, aud Specificatione, epoi
mate quantities, formes of tender, and otherinomin
obtaiued ut the office of the Engineer-in Chief et
Ottawa.

A bill of quantities will be ready ou or before Decem-
ber let, atthe Departmeut of Publie Worke;.

No tender will b.eutertained uniss on printedl form,
and unlees the conditions are couîplled with.

The generat Tender for construction of svhole liue
under Railway Act of 1874, covers above seotions; but
separate tenders are asked under the ordlnary conditions
of the Depertment.

B>' order,
le. BitAUN,

Secretary.

Departutent of Public Works,

Ottawa, Octeber 24th, 1878,5

To #JAPITALISTS anîd CONTRACTORS.

(T HE GOVERNMENT 0F CANADA will receive
.LproposaIs for osructing and working ea hue of

Reitway exteuîting from the Province of Ontario to the
waters o'f the Paciftc Oceen, the distance being about
2,000 milst..

Mlemorandum of information for partes proposlng to
tender wili be forwarded on application as underneaila.
Engrineers' reports, niapso f fhe coutry to ýbe traversed,
profiles of the snrveyed Ue, specifications of preliminary
works, copies of the Act of Parliamenut of Canada onder
which it is proposeithie Raiiway le te bý consructel,
deâcnilpious of the naturel feetures of the country and
ita agnicultrîrat aud minierai nesources, andt other in-
formation, me>' ha seen on application tés tiis Depart-
mnt, or lu lie En)gineer-in-Chief et the Czznadlan Gov-
erument Offices, 31 Qu.een Victoi ie Street, E.C., London.

Seaied Tenders, narkcd "'renders for Pacific Rail.
way%." wili ho received, addreL4sed to the underslgued, I
Until the.

IFireOt Dyo auaynY

P. BRAUN,

Seîiretary. 1
Public W. ris Doparimeut,
Ottawa, 241h October, 1878.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Bulaod-Besbaîats Lithogiaphic Col
15 &7 1BLEU RY ST.,

Eeg. to inform the BANKEEs, MzaEKANnTSand
BUsINEss ME of the Dominion, 'bat their large
establishmtent is now in full operation, and liai
they ae-prcAé- dAil %4-9.0 of

New Work of Vita Interest.
Post Pree 12 Cents or 6d. stg.

PROM

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MARMHAL S3TamstT, ÂssteDzzx, fSco'rLÂrNi,

NoaTit BITAIN.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
COINMKXT15:

I .- Medical Ad-re o thle Invahid.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Vanions Aiments, n-

cluding Exhaustion, Lois cf Nerve Po wer and Deblity.
C.Phosphorud as a Remedy for !,elancholia, Lois of

Nerve Power, Depression, and Nervouenese.
I.-The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength.
5. lEnts on Self-Treaument and C*e. 17.1-52-309

25Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mottoes. Flowers, &c. No.252 alike, with naine, 10c. Nassau Card Co.,
Naseau, N. Y.

MANOEL DUTIIA SILVA,
New,'House cf Consignments cf aul kind,

BAHIA, BRA.ZIL,

Rtuives Ves8els anîd Steamers of ail Nations.
5 per cent Commission.

arAi Letters to be Prepaid as ebove.

CalilaPpsctaWo,
A hiqh-class Weekly Joutrnal,

EDI11ID 13T THY,

Reverend A. J.*.B RAY.
JUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

OFFICES:- 162 St. James Street, Montreat, and 4
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Give me the liberty to Y now, to think, te believe, and
te utter freely, according to conscience, above ail liber-
ties.-Miltoc."1

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY, REV. ALFRED J. The Charchos ofChris-

tendom, cloth ............................. $1.00
BROWN, REV. J. BALDWIN. The Doctrine of

Annihilation in the Light of the Gospel of
Love ............ ......... -.............. 5

DALE, REV. R. W. Protestantism: its Ultimate
Principle...--........ ........ ,.............60

The Ten Commanâmente................- 6o
DAWSON, GEO., MA. Prayers, and aDiscoure.

on Prayer .............................. 5o
McLEOD, NORMAN, D.D. Scotch Pebbles ... 15
TIPPLE, Rev. S. A. Echoos ofiSpoken Words.. 50

"tere té a new wave of iiteiature, and of the deep
and wide sea of religions thouffht, but sparkliig and
bright and aratefnlly refreshing. -Literary Wcrid.

ROBERT MILL ER.,

Publisher, Book-Bindeî, Maoufacturiog and
WHOLESALE STA TIONER,

IMP-OwREROF
Wall1 Paporw, Window Shades and

SOHEOOL BOOlt8à
397, NoTRE-D.AmE STREET, MONTILEAL.

___________________14 6-

JOHN McARTHUR &SON
OIL. LEAD, PAINT,

COURO & VABNISH 1i1RC1HANT9
IMPORTERS (OF

English and Belgian Window Glass, Rolled, Rossh
and Polishr4 Plate Glass, Clored, Plain cand

Stained.Rnaaell ec&t Glas,
PÂINTERS' & ARTISTS'.%lATERIALS,lIRtJSIIES

CHEMICALS, DY£. STUPre, NAVAL Sroitas, &C.

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST..
A»D

255 & 257 COUIMISSIGNERS ST.

Cb b ashinabl Vistitmg Cards-no two alike, with

4 )naine, 100. Naseau (lard CJo., Nassau, N. Y

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

JUST PUBILISHED

CHISHOLM'8 AIL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC
GUIDEOF THE ST. LAWRENCE,

Witi correctione bo date. lb contaius full descriptions
cf tis points o! intereat on the îî Ail Round Route," lu-
cludlng Hudson River, Trenton sud Niagara Palla,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec, Saguenay River,
Wite Mountains, Por+laud, Boston, New York. Et le
profnaeiy hlustratsd, sud le furniehed with mepe of the
Routa, sud a fins ponoramie vies of lie St, Lawrence
River. For sais by booksîlers sud news agents. Sont
poeî.pald 10 auy sddress on recelpt of the prics, 50 ce.

1726-52-373

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,

179 Bouaentouure street, Montres!.

The Ottawa River Navigation Companiy.

FALL ARRANGEMENT-REDUCEI> PARES.

On and after MONDAY, 7th OCTOBEII, the Day
Steamers will be withdrawn and replaced by NIght
Steamers betweeu

MONTREAL and OTTAWA.
Passengers leave Bonaventure Depot dilaut 5 pant

Train for Lachine to connect with Steamer.
First-elase Pare (Moutreal to Ottawa)>.. 5
Second-clatss do. do. do ......... 1.25
Return tFirot-cladsdo. (Io .......... (X)

Freight at Low Rates. Preischî (>lice-87 Commop
street. Tickets at Comipany's Office. 13 Bonaventure
Street, Montreal, or at Grand Trunk Rail way Office.

R..W. SHEPHERD,

17-17-seae-350President.

$lQo 1 QOInvested in Wall St. Stocke. ae
$10 lo$1000fortunes every montb. Book sent free

explaiuiug everythiuig.

Address BAXTER & CO., Baukers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.

CANADIANM[H IC'M GlN
PAETOFFICE RECORD.

This VALUABLE MONTULY MAGAZUIN
hm biaes mh <esprotted during the past ysar,
and now siabodies within i te pages the mooti
lte@eitn~tsd V'sêfUl i formatton pubiloshed
connectait wlth Science and the dlfferent branches
of Meohanical Trades, selected with pttrticular
cars, for the Information and Instruction of
ace5banien in Caaad. A portion of Its
comme. le devoted to Instructive reudtng, suttable
fer the. younger members of a family, of elther

mnder the. titis of the

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL V FRIEIID,
SUCE AS

IPLORtAL CULTURE, MAÂTURÂL HISTORY,
POP ULÂR 04555 AND AMUSE.MENTFS,
LADIES' FÂNC.-YAND NESOLE WORtK,
AND SHORT1 PLIASINLO STORIES,

ÂLBO

MILEOTIED NEW M&
DOXESTIO RECEIPTS, &&.

The Canattan Iechanics1 Ia1810 8)
w.itiithe. addition of the

Illwstrated Famity Friend
AND)

Contains le full pages of Bupezior Mlus-
tr& sl ad about 125 diagramu of aU
the. Patenta Issued sech month iu Canadta; lh ia
a work that monits the support of evory Mechanlo
la the. Dominion, whose mollo shouid always b.

",SUPPORT HOME 13)> USTR Y."1

Price, ouly *2.00 per n'm
BURLÂND-DE8BARÂT8 LITEI. 00.9

WEopRIBTOSA» PUBuLInsIIE,

5 and 7 BLEUJtY STUKET, MONTReA.
P. N EOIR, rchitot,

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHN DOIJQALL & SON,
218 sud M8, si. James Sireet, mouireal.

E1tfleowpag sud Job Prlufatig, Obrouatlo sud p"l.
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*WILLIAMflDOW,& CO,
B1 WERS and X-ALTSTERS

NOTICE TO TH-E PUBLIC.

MUSTARDS

lill , j. . C S

AS X 7OR1COLMINI'S

ýý l4Q tOr 1flObit Sdnr5ftin;

Thc Recollet House,
Corner Notre Damne ar.d St.Il elen St'reciç,

M OIN '1' U. IL.

ùhoie ooads in R[EIPTION and BAL DRESSES.
SSEE OUJR WINDOWS NeW FULL OF NOVELTIES IN

-7 EVENING WEAR.

Bu-ES REW. oï E&CH PACKAÀGE. na.î i-r.-J îa.-i Suk . : ! s,.t 1s<î,7 . -. 6-1. y, . s . ýt1

ord.* ezsaicix..d. Speciasidrive m D.r"&à i.ad. bus ~ vur.*~.. . ' a.-l.

- I AM JO H NSON, L A In<'sq<n l/sn-,cm/.('<i

JNIUmnxLE. AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
ZVhi/s are iî r//c -1aù ie lPai-l/c, Leti and JPrrins
hav'e a..ýptcel A ..\ 1-j beL&aruzg thi/ïr S~aa

Ti ls

The axue a I l l b.- r u.. f" e .. 0-W a
lb-r 1a' Wuru Wn upec ýr ef'.re .. i a .

Leavc your "rder* ekry ? 1PRS % I-de .'ur a:a-b
La I5.Te and i l i s.e.L.

PRICF_ a LOW- TERMS CASIL

JOB C. IHCMP30N & CO., Manufacturers,

416 Notre D&mc tr-..corner St. Pr-u,

and41 bdne (the eb-foimtnr of cU!Vufk)s
mefat), am siU a a & .rm a d V., the..w U"»% .i7i
dizcstion.

If s prnsanbed by verv M-Mian u.w!... bas'-ted
luA m-it. Solsi by Cbe.uisi. and (rse..Tic. .
60c., lA .

or BOSTON, MA -8_ U.

whlrb bas be*n . csuublUbed ,,v-r l-.. ymr~urs, u.d
bas n-asie ,vctEICHTY TIIOUS!AStiINSR

peuple of the Irltilib pnro ai.. gothir

NEW & ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
Th - .qnth A iusrcau <rsu s ser. laîu uih d fn,.

&D vtb.,. for Iheir pore. mresaannd Tokie. liki.quablty
of toue. 11Iefrexcsqleux5e IN rb. re.,li 1 !aandl mae-
fui exlm.nat '- t ae m s.ni.m m prl.,rî and.lwiihôut
Uuit ; lb., be* a u.stt.tisij u ", 1,44 a-j ren! " w,
uw-'à a 1et out i l iaftet :...ugh and repentes I n-spectio.u

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPJCUGUS
la the eb..apmrt as la the d..ar.-jiOrrsa.

The Comupany san;.l.s>-san v;n.aî u-r o.,
Mmaje tsqand sI -ieue. and lb..,en.. ar* su muode. if
be.au:v andi .yusul..ry, a a a s aaawlptte<l u.ta c itiI,.

Tbu&e wbr.îls-,lvP s or e-î i~ù Motraal
May A'idiaaa the (oupny'a Aig-ms,4

Messrs. LAURENIT, LAFORCE & Co.
Correspoudetuc.Ie-firt*d. t(uaoo. , g<, su

cm applloauu l&Day addres.
TUP AMITH AWYrtICAN 1«MAK Cn.,

Trmot 8b<Am ol ppo4ice WaUL"m gîtree-t 1 ùBol

.SA tI4JCE, and willhou W/lhtI/z ' in s ~az.
;EkksaZeand-fer A<<tb4. the !~.trt.r f. ~t- ,r. 7.!Bi :aL,.ij'q

",.,C. c;aond ' by 6L rsîauJOG'v.the .e- '

XX96P& -J. M.IDOUGLARSS CO_ .iSIT:l. . (.u UQlÀi,% T &MO >t..TRW Ad

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE MARK.

CAM~OM.TF ?P 'LIS are en'duh r'e/ ;ai' k.~n v/./t..,;1>4'l..à#
u -'é e'f1:";,e ,rïrr ( z;ei .U(àt i u'-.' Ta-e ~h.-'n" ai rA iriue ,si:.
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